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Elliott Man
Arrested On
Whisky Count
Lewis Comity Man
Sorrenden To Answer
1943 Indictment
ONK

MATIOM.

Richard Smith, 27. of Lewis
County, voluntarily gave himself
up at the office of United States
Commissioner J W Riley. Tueson a Federal warrant Issued
1943
He had been charged
with a whlslcy violation.
Smith, who said he had been
away working in a defense
plant, came to Commissioner
Riley’s office and executed
IS500 bond or his appearance In
Federal Court at Lexington.
"Two other defendants in the
same case have been tried, re
ceived sentences and were pro
bated.
AcUng on a search warrant
issued from il*® office of J.
smved In the stales Thursday Rllcy, United States' Commis
night, hu parents. Mr. and Mrs. sioner, D R Keeton, and L G
Lester
Hogge. heard Fnday Carson, investigators (or the Al
when he phoned them from coholic Tax Unit, arrested Lewis
Ma>-s. 88- Dewdrop, Elliott
the V»est Coast.
County, yesterday, and rhaegedj
L.c Hogge has been sutioned b-i___ .....b. ____ l-w
hlm with possession of lax non-i
aboard an LST (Landing »lp
paid whmky
Tank) one o( the biggest ahipe In
Arraigned before Cummis.sion-1
the Navy's Invasion Fleet F
Riley. Mays executed a $500]
the past lt> months he has been
I bond for hut appearance at Catm combat duty In the South Pa
leitsburg court on December 18.
cific. most recently being
^^’1
Tb«
ir\VAatic
The
invesiigaiors said tbey
pan
found a half pint of moonshine
through eight invasions
whisky In the home and ap
Lt Hogge bi on his way home proximately 12 gallons in weeds
i from the West Coast
and bu.shes near the house
will be able to visit at home for
about two week.^ and on his way ^
back *ni slop u. see his broth,
er. Robert L Hogge, who is su-'Ref*UTM To Morehead
lloned In Missouri The two
Mi.ss Clara Rohins-'n relumed I
brother! have not seen each oth
Morehead August 30th to ac
er in over two years
cept a position In the Federated
Stores. Miss Robinson
former employee of The E^agles
►ervlng
baker. .Miss Robinson has been
mentioned in Robert Riplctys
see JC8TKZ tor ALL.

AMERICANS
ALL

□ijali Hogge
Take* Part In
Eight Inraiioiu

Pad RejnaMi
Com|iietet Grane
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Help Complete
The Honor Roll

Explanaiion
On Honor Roil
Board Made

Plan* Winter,
Spring Partnre

NUMBER THIRTY-SIX

Baby Beef Show
Harvest Festival,
Scheduled October 3

Willie Well-S, who lives on
Clearfork Up from Cranston, has
excellent stand of Balbo rye
and vetch In hLs rorn. .Mr Wells
plowed the corn alxjut the mul
die of August and seeded the
Balbo rye and vetch. The mix
ture is three Inches high and be
has a perfect stand. This should
Every Effort Made To
make an excellent late fall pas
Secure Complete List
ture and will save lon.s of hay
Of Rowan Servieemen
Mr. Wells cooperates with the
-kgriculiural Elitension Service
In answer to some criticism
Everett Withrow. 51. native of
In planning his pasture and hay
that names of several men In
crops. Cover crop seed are a- Rowan County and deputy sher.service have been umitled from
The Rowan County Harvest
■ vaUable at the seed .stores in
under two admlnl.sirations
the "Honor Roll" board in the Morehead.
Festival a.nd the Baby Beef
here, died Friday, after
courthouse yard, a spokesman
-Show will' be offered at the
for the Board of 'Trade stated to
months Illness at the U S. Pub- Morehead Stockyards on Tues
day that IS was entirely unintenSer\1ce Hospital. Lexington, day, October 3.
tlcnal and that every reasonable
With increased prize iitrts and
where he had been employed as
effort had been made to secure
greater interest from the rural
guard
for the la.st lO years,
a complete list of all Rowan
jsectlonB ihl.s year's (estival and
Countians in the armed forces.
i Fhjneral sendees were e
.harvest show la expected to at
ducted Monday at the home of tract a record entry list
A review of the wont done to
secure a complete listing on this
his parents, on ('hristy Creek.
Prizes will be offered for field
) Board shows that the records '
Editor, Rowan Co. News
crops, home canning, garden
Rev .Viiliams of Olive Hill
the draft board were combed, loMorefaead. Kentaeky
duct il the services with burial product®, animal products. 4-H
:al
newspapers
carried
for
sevThe following name of a
canning. 4-H sewing and FFA
in -he Withniw Cemetery In
Rowan Conatlan in the
■ exhlhlLs at the Harvest Festiv
Carter County
plying of any names that mlgl
armed forces has b e e a
al.
Surviving are hus parents, Mr
I have been missed and at the
omitted from the Honor
Mr*. Rice Heads
In the hahy beef show the
and Mrs Flisha F Withrow: five
idedicatiun of the Board It was
Rod Board at the coartprizes will be awarded a.® fol
New Department At
sisters Mrs Hen Morris and
. .ires-sed that because of the difhouse;
Mrs P'prni May rhiragn Mrs J lows 4-H and FFA hahy beef
: ficuliv in securing the names
Morehead High School
show special cattle show, open
R Adkins. Sandy Hook B4rs.
jthal some might hove been omit.A total of 1.165 siudenu!
■Vinnl Sparkman anri Mrs Glenn to Ri-rw-an fount^v entries only[led A re<)uest that any missing
open rlas-s cattle show, open to
-names he supplied was Issued enrolled Monday in the four Thomas. Mcrehonri and one broRowan and visiting counties;
Cnnsolldateil
sch-xjls
m
Row
van
iher.
Milford
Wlthr'-'w
Dayton,
ithen
milk cattle show: and a milk and
Ohio
‘nhio
' In the cnlleciior of some 1200 County.
grass fat bahv beef show open
.Morehead enrolled 470 HaldeFuneral
[names ii wa.- an impo.ssibllicy to
Rowan and vi.sUing counties
45fr, Farmers. I20-, and El ' handled t
[ make the list absolutely com\ comt'U-ti- list of the prizes
Iplete. the spokesman said. There- llottsville. 12,5. The enrollment Hcjme.
and the list -.f ct>mpetitions open
His mother is in rec'elpt of the
■fore, a special c--mmiitee was Will be Increased some by late
will he came<l In the next i.ssue
regisiraiion.s
following letter fmin the em■jppoiniwl to secure any addicourse
Vocational
>yees of the Uniieil States of The News.
- Clonal names and as a result the
-listing i-s almost complete, but H-.-me Economics—has been ad- Fh.bli<- Service Hospiwl at Lex
R«i. Cooper
cumculum
at
the
ingion:
[there seems to be a few scattered
Morehead High School Mrs
To Serve Again
•‘May we express
'.ases of oinimssion.s.
H. Rice will be head of the new deeji sympathy
,
-li IS the aim of Uie Board of department.
I Rev Cooper ha.« been chosen
your s
ITiade U' see that every name l8
'/ery few changes have been
employee of this hospital‘s, again serve as minister at the
-in thus Board." president Harry
ide in ‘
le respect and esteem of Morehead Mechtidist Church, it
Lloldberg said uxlay
"If any
number of years commend-! w.vs announced this week, bv
names nave been ommltted it I Olive Anderson has been added
.those whom he served.
llhe Methodist Church annual
purely unintentional,
to the faculty at the Morehead
"His
devotion to his work andjccnference, which look place last
again issuing requests thru High Schoal. At Haldeman Mrs.
; I week. John WUl Holbrook t
i loyal and Intelligent s ■vicelw
the newspapers that any name Mariam Owens and
Ruby
Upwards of 600 Vote*
in lor him the regard and ad-1 the Morehead defegaie al thU
missing be supptli
Moore are faculty additions
miration of all his associates."
conference.
Of ’n»i* Type In
Carried eUiewhere In this Issue
of The News is a. coupon which
County
should be filled out arwi mailed
Absentee voting appflcatlons lo The News by anycae knon*re ■hagtawdne. to poJtr iato the
The Morehead Board of
Trade and other commun
ity organizations have
made every effort to secure
a complete listing on the
Honor Roll Board in the
courthouse yard However,
a few names have been
ommltted, because they
were not available.
If you have any member
of your family from Rowan County who is In the
armed services or Iff you
know of any names that
___
have been omitted please
fill out the coupon below
and mail It to the Editor of
the Rowan County News.
The names will then be
turned over to the Board of
Trade and this name added
to the Honor Roll as soon
as possible

Death Qainu
Everett Withrow

Prize List For
This Year’s Event
Is Increased

Enroll U65
In Rowan
County Schools

Absentee's
Applications
Pouring In

90Rm»o

____ _

LAND,

firom men In dw
Wliat-ampacaMd ttae\
^serhl elec- lag of names for the Board
A preview of the poesibie namiK Dry Oeet
IsvUle. employed in the Reedy- In the Novemba
that many Rewan Coundana
ber of votes and the line-t^ lorl
(o-weer department of DuRaatrs Uoo.
Upwards of 600 abswitee bal were away working In defense
prednets that may come hi thel Total
2.836
Department Slore.
lots wiii be voted In Rowran plants or registered elsewhere.
November general election is
FDR Majority 1211
County In the PresldentlaJ elec Another complication was that
ofcvided by a study of the part
Here Is the vote betwee
MiM Flood
tion. acoonhng to best estJ- many
already
hree Presidential races andjlumdon and Roosevelt In 1996'
when selective service began and
-mates.
WiB Love Tlrarsday
lUemves Promotum
FDR Land.
?143's Governor’s election hiirrecinci
impossible to secure their
In the U.st two days 47 ab
Rowan County.
I Morehead
To Help Harvest
Miss Vivian Eiorts Flood, who sentee appltcationa have been niimes from the draft board.
Oddly, the largest v«e ca.-«| 2 Farmers
Potato Crop 'niere
Every indlcaNo new names have been ad
has been working this summer received here.
Presidential election ln‘ 3 Plercy
s that this Is the beginning ded recently becau.-se the■ sponin an electrical factory In Hunt
Ninety Rowan rouniians will Rowan County
IffiZ I Hogiown
\-eriUble stream of voting
have had some difficult;
ulty In hoard a fl>e<-ial train next Thurs-'when 4,461 nresons went
ington, W Va., recently received
5 Pine Grove
a promotion to the position of from men and women In the ■securing sign painters. It als>' day for the state of Mi.kne where polls. Roosevelt received tn that i; Brushy
appears
that
a
new
wing
or
armed
forces
■Monitor Miss Flood stays with
I they will ;ssi.®i m the potato eli-<-Uon i.be largest majority ever 7 Morehead
Tw'o
official
absentee
hallow
Board
mu.si
be
added
a.s
grandmother, Mrs Z. H.
'harvest
given in ihi.s «.unty to a Presi- ' Haldeman
Zilman. In Huntington, but was have already been received but numlier of men c.illed from
V.’:-gner
, This gr->up (.-“oanK from all dential candidate polling 2,625
n- t known whether the county
exceeds
expecmuor«.|,^,,,„^«:,^
,i maJo^uT of Ijni
home over the weekend to visit
(I Vlori-head
were cast for Roosevelt or inese names will be added
with friends and relatives here
I- armers
nf men women h- ys and girls I That R.iwan County has been
Dewf-y They will be opened by K-n as possible however
Morehead
Thfv volimroerrri rheir sem-ires'a Vew rie.it oouniy although u't-* Cninrtnn
cl.-ciiiin officers on the day of
The Honor Roll Board was a after talking with a representa-! zenerally votes Republican m'
McKenzie
the elortion
communuy
and
cuic
i-nu-rprLse
Dry creek
live at the rmirl.hou.se here last 'ht-r rait-s. m.i,v hr gleaned from
Georgia Evaiu
The two balloLs already
-.Mih fuiui- for It.' ciinstruciirin vieek
Plank
the ihrot- cks-tioii.s ihal Roove
Hurt In Wreck
ccivtsl Were from Roy Igu and paid for by civic-minded indivi
Hayes
I.a.-n year forty workers w.-m veil has run Fr- m the huge
Jimmy Cla.v. both overseas
duals Mmh work ha^ l>een put'i, .Mmne :inr! hel'pod harv
majoritv
e received tn 1S2,
Pfc James W White, 21, ha,?
Under the law as passed by lorili -.1 tills proje-ot. but 1(1 gi'Urrop
(ionrjia Evan.s received severe
Most of that group will
ilropped down and
been killed in action in Burma, injuries, U was announced on hv th'’ slate legislature, ahsena 100 perceru hsiutg it ls now| return this vear
M.-rehead
arried
the
county
hy
,302
tn
IJBR
the War Department yesterday the radio Sunday, when a bus tw’s can vote onlv in Federal
;iece.ssar> ;bai ..nyone knowing: Prescpio Nle. Maine where
Increased ihi.s p, 351 over
notified hi.® wife, who resides wrijcked between Canton and races.
The
Hot. which
wt
of an omitietl n.ime notify any | the gn up will go is one of thcjWilIkie
Rvio
with her mother. Mrs. E P. Hall
I up t
FliH .Majoritj 302
•nember
of
the
Board
-.f
Tra'ic
p^iu.n's
l.irgesi
potato
producing!
On
the
other
hand
tiSmcxm
and Mr Hall at 13 Lyons Ave-- been
balloi
carry the r their newspaper
i h-i .lions. _
.........
Potatoes constitute
Willis carried Row-an County by
i-'ihe was to leach in the primary names of the candidates for
year when only Z2^' The v.-tp in mo herwi-en WibI vital food for defen.se. and the'
Pfc. White, a native of Long'grades at Haldeman
County Judge, but they are per: supply of .ivaildble labor in -.oles were cast. ,,boui h-ilfof the'^-c -it'd K's'Sevelt V
o vote m the Preslrtential
Bottom. Ohio, was married
In
Precinct
|.Maine is insiiffii-ient to harvest i-'tai ten years prevnotisly
eletnon and for Senator and
January. 1943, to Mary Frances Cpl. Roy Steimm
!lhe crop
the Governor’s race Rowan, • M--rehead
Congress.
The crop IS expected
County has g<me Republican the - Farmers
Clerk Vernon Alfrey said of
month later he entered the ser Home On Furlough
h-msed hy octoU-r 20. after whicii I last tw-e!ve years. King Swope '1 I’tercy
le 100 ballot applications al
vice and went overseas to the
Ms»j*omc Lodges from Ftcrr.tng, jRowan Countlan.s willjcarrytng It tfie tw-o times he was ’ Mogtown
Pactfte theater in April of this , Cpl- Roy Swlmm left Friday ready received the Democrats Mason, Morgan. Rowan and I,ew.5 rinegrove
I the GOP nominee
for Fort Dix, New Jersey, after have slightly the better of R,
year
Is Couniie.s will gather here to
In the 1940 ITesidenliat eiec- fi Brushy
The greatest controversial 1s- morrow for the annual meeting
The War Department tele .^pending a fourteen-day furlough
:ti.-n a lou.l of,47:37 votcB wore 7 Morehead
with his mother, Mrs. Minnie le has been from men who
gram stated that he was kUIed
'ca.st
I; IS difficult to figtire .S Haldeman
Swlmm,
and
family.
Cpl. have reached 21 since entering of District 28.
on July 2.
what the total will be this year 9 Wagner
is in the Ami-Alrcraft division the service and did not register.
a.s Kenuickv wi'l have iw finit 10. Morehead
of the army,
the sessions,
The law provides that the ballot
I absentee v(>ilng law thte year. 1] F.irmers
Captain Elder
A
business
r
'ting
will
be
held
application constitutes registra
An order for newsprint which [Fr-'m present indications, based 12 <'r;,ti.ston
Lodge Hall on Main
Killed In Action
tion within Itself, and they
Street beginning at 7 p m. after failed to arrive before press time on the flow of aliseniee ballot 13 McKenzie
therefore eligible lo vote
ne«-es.sjtated ihu; week's pa- upplications to the Clerk's office 14 Drv CYeek
which the Masons will gather at, has
-Capt. William Elder, formerly.
Applications from civilians
Chri.sUan Church for re- per
P* being smaller than usual As ihi.-! vote, both from servicemen 15. Flank
of Morehead, was killed In action' Russell Conn, of Enterprise, also coming In at a steady r,..v,.
open meet•et- ^
a result a considerable number and Rowan Countiamt woridng 18. Hayes
.fre.shments and
in France recenUy. He Is tbeiRv. 21. single, .son of Harve Mr Alfrey said
of artiefes and some advertuslng
defense plants and away from
grandson of Mrs. T. B Tippett and Mlnda Conn, and EWrothy
Voters working
ing In deferuse *“$•
Mi.-roheari
that could be carried over until !i->me for .-ther rea.sons. will he
e neph
plants or who will be away from
Morehead
next week have been left out.
large
Roe, Of Auch, Ky. 19, single their precina for any cause
Hurt.
Capt. Elder moved
wri^N N.4MED
Bru-shy
n 1932 the county had only
An
order
for
a
large
shipment
j
daughter of LUlel Roe. made ap election day are efi^le*ui apiMy DEMOCRATIC MAN.AGCR
Lexington IS years ago
of
newsprint,
which
-.....'
precinciii.
This
was
Increasplication for a marriage license and receive
eive the
I■
absentee vote
been, jed k- 19 hy I'l'iti and another
Marvin Wilson of Morehead scarcer 1than It has e
at the office of Vernon Alfrey. Application for the ballot Is
Tuesday Soles At
FDR .Majority 331.
agf*-,"ofCounty Court Clerk, on Septetn- made through the Secretary of has been named ramoaign r
but because of the fact that the. In 1932 this was the vote be‘
1944.
Morehead Stock Morkef
Sute. Frankfort. The Secretary
Here i.< the vote between Don
houses did not have the size used I tween Roo.sevelt and Hooverof state then records and for-j
FDR HocV laldson and Willis in the Cover
by
The
News
the
shipment
has;
wards the application to the
The sales report for the sale of Mr$. Evelyn West
-KJi
tan'nors race in UM4.
been held up. Il should be here , 1 Morehead
County CIrek who certifies back
Tuesday at Morehead StockITet-met,-!
Don WUJ
for
the
next
edition.
j
2.
Farmers
Resumes Position
yards, Inc., follows:
him the eligibility as lo reg politics for many years, saj-s that
I Morehead
T9
»
F’lercy
istration or residence of the the Democratic will make a hard
Packers: $14.20; Mediums.
2. Fanners
34
1>
11- gt..wn
Mrs. Evelyn West this week
fight here ihi.s year
$13.60; Shoals. $4. to $10.25, and resumed her place as County voter, after which he Is mailed
3
Eherry
20
S5
I’inegrov.the ballot. The ballot Is then re
Sows and Pigs, none.
4 Hogtown
59
89
Health Nurse here. Mrs. West
CatUe: Steers, $8. to $12.25: resigned some weeks ago. but turned to the Secreury of Slate
.■■i F’megrovo
49
#8
who forwards It to the County
-i Hru.shy
57
5:'
Haldeman
because of the dire need for a Clerk. The Clerk delivers It on
W’acs are being trained now
7 Morehead
49
■■ Wagner
[election day to the precinct ofs Halriemijn
,>h
$4
for service In Army Creneral
'
M-Tcheari
fliTers and ukes 3 receipt for
$8.20 down.
i‘ W.igner
5ii
9
Write U. S. Anny
The baUci is then open Hospiuis
Calves; Tou Veals. $15^5:
I-)
-Morehead
119
2fl8
ed and deposited In the ballot Recruiting -Station. Lexington.
Medium. $1350. and Common
r-mUiiUed on Page Five
Ky.. for deuils, DO IT NOW
box by the election officers
and Large, $11.85 lo $15.
or
wmpfeted an
to trklie the m betnlsl^ in the stUee tod
soldiering
enemy in France.
At this
station Second Lt Reynohb sttended a series of lectures given
by battle-wise veterans which
Included instructions on chemi
cal warfare defense and pomrent tips on staying healthy la
a combat theater
His next station wlU be one
from which Amertia’s ftghUng
plane.-! cover our liberation of oc
cupied Europe.
doma

" He/p In Maine

Pfc. James WHte
KiDed In Action

Ih-Lad

Masons Gather
In City Friday

Newsprint Shortage
Cob Size of Issue

Marriage Licenies

aipmmHmi

BUVUIHRBOnOS

BUY MORE VYAR BONDS

ROWAlf COUNTY IfKWS

-WEEiar NEWS ANAIYSIS-

ICOTTOM:
\ Future Sranned

Germans Shorten Lines on East,
West Fronts for Suicide Stand;
Coal Production Tops 1943 Rate

I

W;tb cntton accounting for on»
fifth of the nation'* cash farm In-'
rnmr. and with southern eottoni
;SUt« embracing more than one-1

tnnt!

Washington Di9cst^

!

U. S.War Prisoners Seek
'Escape' in Camp Doings

i. D a
a Sen. John B. Bankhead I
raCSIlMKNT kND WILLSB
<A1b ) flghu now tor wartime paHtj'
maiden know It. hot aflaf
for cotton, apprehension has bea
President held bis press confervoiced over the posaibilitr of a big ““ denying he had sent a letter
postwar slump in pnces. ant only af “ WendeO WiDkle, Judge kam
fecting the producers themselves but Bosemnan and Steve Early mihed
northern Industry and labor as well. “P to ht* desk and remonstrated
t b* bad made a had mistake.
In studying the postwar c

1®.

uauon. the Guaranty Trust Company
afraid TDB had r»
of New York opmed that partial so““ **“
lution of the problem may lie in price
^
P"
*
cmcesiions, increased production, ‘■f**'
policy and the war.
Mnir adjustments, reliance on torcaught me a UttJe unpreeiga crediu and ihe extension at P"™** “ *>»•* ™«-" tte Piealdot
subaidiea.
admitted
ruefully.
Industrial research and intensive
trade promotion slso might cootrthute to strengthening cotloo'* market
position. It was

'*?

Yanks Like Plays and Develop Uking for
Soccer Football, but Letters Frora
Home Greatest Source of Cheer.
Bj BAUKHAGB
Wire gervioe. Oida Trest BidMkg. ’ sources
Weaktagtae. O. C.

would {

EIROPE:

CO.AL:

,

Head for Heich

Good Supplies

|

G.ving IT. aefore the overwhelming
weight of the advancing .AOied ar
mies. .S'lz. troops m the Pan* re
gion fel! bark toward the German
frocUer, while n-nmanij of anetr.T uni'j :n souLhera France irtrkled
the evac-uatior
of :.he -aij-try
-All
jgh -he Germans claimed lo
have *;i.hdra--vn 'Jie bulk of -dieir
Bevem.h army e.tstward. the Allies
«S.i<-;rd a heavy tnlJ from it. w:di

r 19«4-’4S
Q allow manufacturers to
larger stocks for aging
release more malurad supplies

O* course, there are sporta. but
limited ground space makes has*impotaibi# in this particuiar
c«=>P smev a bomcr over the faca
I* Irr-'rtevable.
The hoyt have
Inrne' to like eoccer. learned Cm

n - _
/
1
types of coal

smokers on a day-to-day ba^

.Oer .ha received it The n.w« m...
T,

August, U S.
-u; «I,000 000
3 of 3 000.000
tnr-s over a year ago.
W.th rosy
prospects prevailing, the goverement rerenUy assured dealers that
Were would be no funcer redueuoo
of quotas for retail deliveries.

if'.

which those pnscBara
and bave their being
1 camps in Germany

anhvsl of fencing toils, fencing.
Thara are aomc classes, but they
»r» not deaR with In deuO.

bospiuu
wounded in the Reich ax
countries. They hsve regu“>• loternationsJ

Another nostalgic divnicm was
described although not admiltwl as
such, since no .oote of sentUBeoUUty
enters the sheet. It was i baby c«at-

representatives who visit
The R«1 Cre«

lest, the entrant* photographs suppiled, presumably, by wiv^ from

““ ""’P

th. letter:
I..,..- but
>«.• b.
u.
__
admitted rece.vmg the
I
•^hedula tor
1 typical
got the impressloo that the White'
a..._____ __ .u.'i____
Ilha thu
But evre If the Germans live u.,
Bouse wanted the story out.
to both the spint end the letter at POW’t Day Lmiaar^y
Therefore,
you
could
_________
th* Geneva agreement the lot of ggi “imiTfrnoiii
b™.m I,™ „„
u,;
■■■
^

Dig Out of HaU

-h- a, [V..,dn„ n.BLrf « ,,™ „„„
dld-'I bow
inythtog sboui writing WUIkle a

u, '

al

Rooievell would aJwayi kick
Dim Id Che teeth They urged him
to come out for Dewey

eipemence* in France and Italy, '
ihipbmlding and artillerj

f
the

War

Maspiswei

"'’ri'er* are required to the lumber
mdustry; 45.200 in food processing
through Septem.ber
_
_
tromes, le.OOO to tire-maxing

10 2M

dbck prtid^oob.

okW trf retooa tttokg aM. Om to > Kto _______

Fitness Sought

on

New

Guinea,

ex.

taking pan in the program
goals including- prvtecUra
General

preveauble

defecta.

with

correcUoo

W

AAJiotos
I P«rts pointed out -toat SgacArthar existing deficlenclea. knowtedge af
As Germany tried to hold Hungary 1 hm tactics consisted
b.w u Uve bcaltfafiiltT. and prvviIn line, Russian troops w e reported chiefly of luring the enemy -.........................................
a at adequate means for pbyaitoside the Carpathians. ____
posiiian. then sinking bis weakest cal develapnnit
the enemy energrUcally attem.plmg
points, and using the jungle as a
In commenlmg on the program.
to contain the Red drive in toe rocky
shield for maneuvers
ccL Leonard G. Howntree cl^ of
masses
Cnnuruung efforts '.o soften up toe »elccuve service s medical division

Tha somewhat highly seamed
humor of some -jf the jokes and eartoon* tn Ihe pnaonerr pa[«r* are.
technlesUy speaking 'bteraturv of
escape.” - ih
toe desenpoon j
o' things they
provide ocape ,
frem the monotony at prtson life.

L Wat each battle iMoer, a
au wtn receive fwa pvlBta.
A Th. cragratomiaJ m^aJ M
btf *r

legla

at

merH wtn

r<mk /ngemity SAom
tm Stag9 Praduetione
A Fvr every child,
wtn receive eight pod
7. HarTted

As always, the drama provides
toie of to. easiest and most efleclive mental dutracuon* and I am
told that toe Ume. effort and IpI genuity that Is pul into toe teaming
There
111 several important producing, staging ■"<< costomlng of
gaps In
program which the play* by these m™ Is remarkable.
army and toe White
House
have
*“ ■ ■■
"The Knegie Tlmee.~ Issued by
wtD

alM

receive

eight

yet Oiled to. There rtiU Is no spedsJ

the American airmen

Stalag Lull
eredll tor age. However, tt la U- ' Dl. to Sagan. Germany, which
ready decided that, becaure th. have before me as I write la per,
army will have a greater need far hap* not typical because It wa« u
“ IT'J7r IT Pacific, a separato, edlUoi especially tar the bcoBe
up for dlscharg- tolka. But It ha* a story <m page
^
‘
tog sir corps veterana Of course, j one headed "toeater" which beglna
everybody ' with to* ftatetBent which started me

/Vaa Predicament
...
--------------- shippmg and tnsuUaUons

We need lo develop people with
stamina, energy, skill and agility, to

MEAT:

____

Light \tarketings

qq.

With hog receipts at low levels.
and with packers ordered to set rrobp
aside one-toird of producaon for the

Called

government. pork supplies prtwnise
;g remain tigm imiil tale m October.
Wtten the usual heavy seasonal run
IS expected lo ease the aittiation.
•AJUbough toe short hr.g supply t*
expected to be offjcl by mrreased
snipraents of cattle, movement of

r have a tiiUer enjoyment

rollUcol ActlOn
before

the

tunire

cam-

paign expenditures committee, CTO
Chieftain Sidney Hillman revealed
that ihe organizaiion’s political actton committee spent $428 397 up to
August 15. with J87 320 of toe sum
used m prunanre and state electlons.

the latter to rtiarkei .las been slowVigorously denying that worker*
er than anueipgied. -aito the result were forced to kick in to the poUarommiltee. Hillman laid
u,at the bulk of total coLeeiion* of

rr-anded strong
strong prices
rr.Jtided
.As a resuly
tne light supply.
bugs have
netting ceiling
P’’’"*'
‘f'® market expected to
remain firmer than last year when
ltgi^heavy pnn.
u.t under
-.-h-. way.
8 get

HIGHLIGHTS . . . in ,h,
i
STEAESi
After September
' butchers will be allowed to cube
, tendenxe top and bottom cut* of

tt06.7l5 consututed umoa conlnbuUons. with loans flgurins promincnV
ly to toe remainder of the funds. An '
additional $1,500,000 ta being sou,^
........................
»
a-i
from workers. Hillman rvpurted.

That.
yet been determined.
i,
«t oa* been determined, however, ;
Oiat at tha end of the Attemte wxr. |
navy does not plan to reteare ^

?. - “f

Crtegle (local mcknam* tar war
pnaonerJ is assured of escape' to
the theater. ” ’Then it azpJaioa thsit
tn order to accommodate the whole
camp to an auditorium arhieh seat*
«Uy :
It ' five perfonBanee*
P
revealed that
at each pUy
ta iuxlina to given. And they include real drama,
p case* first.
t
The article record* is recret prs>-

tU* plan rccfStly with levcnl
aeaatera. they asked hla bew to
pteaaed ta handle the prebtem
at peDctng Gennmsy and ether
•eenpied enemy terrltrey aAer
the armistice. He replied thal
be toped to do re by salng men
srto have tearned (a tike toe
army,
pbte prafereteaal
aoldlen wto were to the army be
fore the acleetive service pr^
gram get ender way. He alre
paaa la ree raes whs have had

Iducttae* that siire-fire, never-dte
farce.
"Charlie’i
AunP';
"Our
.Town.” toe popular American play,
nostalgie and easy to itaga b.^
I cause
tt
require*
no
*cenery;
, 'Tobscen Road.’' a popular, earthy
: piece with a run longer than tha re
treat ernm Stalingrad; 'The Man
; Who Ctama To Dinner." whnae *ppeal perhaps Uca in the fact that
couldn't get away.
leltoer; and -FUeger Frolics."

lale
d to vaioDteer tar It a

cotoumet,”

L ’’are hired through German

It la difficult to get an Inllinata
view at M pmoner-s life tram there
brief notes or. indeed, from lb. let
ters toe pnaoneri wnte home But
those persons who have read all tite
confidential reports —vt »i-»- many
letter* passed __ _
_____
uon* tell me two things one that,
generaUy speakuig. American prteteiera to German camp* are not ____
badly treated and are not to want; ■ o i T
second, (be first month* are th. vstaibU
hardest Most prisoners build up
some kind of ’escape” mechanism
and manage lo keep up thetr
^L'reiTtere.
its and morale by adapting toesnseJvea to their eovlrenment
i Ti« shore picrura torn

Nasally, to. que«ion - fra- Sr“h^^ir“.i^
cptently asked
-What are we dotog pani »oJ^»ch.m*a.
lor our prison«n to Germany*”
.
.

CAPITAl. CHAFF
About 95 per cent of toe dehy- CBuntteD’s holiday; Walter Wlnited vegetable output wic go'to
““
me army, oavy. Red Cross and oto• »«»*
er -'nor-civUian" agencies, toe War '
^
Food
admmlslraticn
announces, ' «Cap^L Senator Btia;Based
n an csluitated allocable sup-1
carefully teaching a
ply at 277.000.000
"00 pounds of drl^ ‘
dog to go through tbe revolvvegetable product*,
cu. this
this m
means that
**“ “““ “®“
tag. The pup had got peoned up in2^.000.000 pounds will be
'
the military and indirect war service
agencies, and that about 12.000.000 A Politicos sre watching tha eam-

utility grads beef steak before putling It on sale. Heretofore this could
be done only by request of and
to toe presence of the customer. The
OPA bos relaxed its ruling to make
I utility beef which is in pieotiful sup- pounda will go to civilians.
, ply. ”mora aceepublc to tbe cusProduction IS expected to be aboiE
n per cent higher than 1943.

n»„.. Tb. „„

•*“

age* which are paid far by toe
army, packed by volunteer workera and shipped by the Red Cnw*
from toeir tour shipping centers.
two tn New York, one to PhUadel-

palMi of Colorado newspaper pobItehcr
Arthur
WImmell
agtansi
COP CregrawD

Smeeda ■■ too^e^
|

.

. ■

___

,
p-n-i b,

_t asiloai Of too Ito Cee
e packages, axsemhled like motor:
raa he
TS <m a moTtng line, are packed'
__ ^1^!^“*“*’
toe hand*—that
hand*—that group
»r™m which
^i,.k ..
TOUAT ___
— _____
IS
by lovtog
_____ ^
------bears the scare <tfdreply ■» iSST
~ tor tts- a.
a* the enmtotenta toenuelves. and

Me UfifiJfi I. E L Oi^^k. Mm

described prOMteeUy to army Ian-1
guage a* "the oeK of kin."
|

AJd*- in■ edwra. CO.Ih
wAD,al. tesoteek

"• "'‘Ar.usiaiisSwmw tt,ut

Tha prlseners aiao
receive i______
packages ev , m
. dare.
_ I
They get books and other prescriM
articles
Tbe Red Croet has eight ships M
Its own which, up until recently,
have been landing regularly at Mar
seille, where package* have
shipped in sealed car* to Switzerat toe thlpmenU have been made to L
and re-shipped oc amailer shuttle
vessels. The dlsrtipdon of trxAc in
Germany has recently toterlarml
wttb the system. Other routes
being planned.

B R I E F S . . . 6y Baukkage

Aa sotB as a prisoner U apttired
in Germany ba la taken to a transit
camp where a Red Crota “capture
kir la waiting Staca he usually
doesn’t taka his baggage wttb htra
into Germany, especially If ^ ar
rives by parachute, be gets brush.

_________

The thing they want most u neoTided tar

DRIED VEGET.ABLES

I

&• Md Ebb Ttodw. bur

Of nnM. ta Oil
Jcuinal which hM bad to pM
to. German ernaor ttere I* <»ly
bera and ehn. a bint of certain
Inner feelings toward toe bocto; oe.
now sc the tbowtng of a G«rasn film tpeafca of a -dod. too
spellbound audJenee”

'hJi \

WoT.-irf/tUr’s .Strategy

Mar.A.-thur’s straieg:.to isolating the enem.y

ttd other rfammiAtle pallia. C
Dee only a. dliacted. Firs
pnrehaa. pric. bwdt U oot ■
DKbt sods to. Ertegte to bod wttb

thnogh toe berhed wire end peat
abmt LOOO.OaD
“■------------'-iie guns and quiek-trigier
after a German armistice.
If he la wtae. be doesn't
Dndcr this plan, the army win set,
much lime oo such eoglpoint system tor everr
taUuD. The ofneiaJ adnee to POWs
Hail drilu ^ Irat k.«A to hwm to the service, and men with su®-, [, -(,ao’t mTt
stow ai targe at eient poinu aril] be retired. Here is '
bow the point! wiD be calculated:
emuiiu
L Pv each muitb in (he lervor reUef from the bondage of rvalltj
iee. every maa wtS receive a.
or rouone. as. literature te es
^
^
cape.'

PLBLIC HEALTH:

men. headed by Cal. Gen Vitei Ceza ;

comes at tour p

Hot^war departmem plan, fn, d.- ^ to. word »r,pe TW. are two
mohllltipg part I
Si. army after
klnda Of oeape wtiiek a
Miy. Ibawardw-

Plane:

esiablishing a new cabinet, composed ;
tor toe most pan of military stronc .

who Uve to barrseks not growing
~ ' be plaster saints, »~t soma of
^
^
Uula. sbaO
unaatoUy

A*MT DEMOBILIZATION FLAN
we say,
Here U the inside slorr ■* Whlta ,
-rh,

ptammil to txansfer wodeera from
<AerJ<*i. evwj fhomli they Buxbk
drawn from activities Utherto ete
sldered essentiaL
Besides the shipbuadlng and asv
tilJery and ammunition fields, 57,000

RIfflllUTIC PU

m«,d, „ra,„ u„,

With Ocn. Douglas MacArthur’s
With selecuve service's rejection
ambition lo return u Ihe Philip- of 4.000.000 men revealing the Ibw
closer to realizahealth level cf toe population. e/Tort
Uon. miiilary experts
wil] be made to improve to* situaat SouLh Pacific head
-v";. ^ uon through a nation-wide physical
q’-aarters declared tha:
-t’- .'.Ifcs*
program,
which
wtU ba!
pursuit of .his favpcile
cj launebed this fall in schools and col
tacses could- Idad to
leges aod later extended lo industry
Bsmsola's cspltnlatloo to (he
conquest of the islands
and the general public.
ADJev and Bnlgana’s peace Md
with a mimm.um. cost
Under leadership of tha Joint Corn
of Uves
For berself, Hungary sought _ ...
ier on Physical Flmess, no less
Udify her inu-mal government by ,
In recaQing General
_________ ___________
national organizations •

the w-irld we fa-e had been reacy
ready ,
to recognize tor li-.-ing r.ehu
of a great
bard working n.ii.nn. !
I
--------------- n could bave been
U,,,
n,|
I
this misery -od to fill toe world
I
and w.U continue t
'j

f*RST IN RUBBER

^

au ..«,p.p.n Luu«l b. mw,

. cUstea. Ubrary. c

j
.Vj less than 400,000 workers s
’ needed lo meet the services’ revised I
producuen demands based upon 1

troop* moved up to t.*ie Carpathian ;
moum.ams to attempt
o stave off J
toe Russian advance into Hungary
1
.
to mvvtn* tote the CarpathV
ana. the Germsna fnIBlIed sa
agreement with the Roagarians
U provide troops for that rcootry's defense M the price for
keeping It to the war. following

Said ne "If Uns dctermm.nion 'In
desiroy Germany did not exist,

day

j .Veic Labor Demands

Even as the Nans streamed hock
to their own borders in the west,
their armies were sorely pressed
to the east, where German divisions
trapped In Rumania tried to fight
themsels-es free and other cif their

Addressing toe Germeo peo
ple over the radio. lieoA €en.
Ron mtlrnar. the army's press
apokesmao. soonded the keynote
to Nasi bopes. declaring that
they woold be wtlUng to erase
fighting U toe .AlUcs ceUxed their
war aims.

^

comradea. as * tamt
<< •*»l toey call 'maas murdar."
SoflbiD Is * fsvortta iporL and wttb

ofneials of the Rad Cress
exactly what the condUms

are under
move and
a AUjed ,
<

rmima m tmm m m

s--< i-” ni-

PRODICTION;

Enter Hungary

With toe full weight of Allied
might falling dawn gn Cem-.any. the
Nan pred.cair.cnl bcca.x.e severely
acute, wi'to toe rnemy nimself seem
ingly pulling in his troops In both
the -west and east for a final ruicidal
stand on shortened lines, hoping for
■ possible compromise peace

menta that 'the handy t

t-'p to Ule middle
miners had turned

In soulhem
.Allies ad- '
vanced almost
wiu, encountering
fanatical resislancr only
aOnog-points. and ladicaung that the
Germans bad puLed out the bulk of
Oietr forces tram this seettoD of the
cutanry before Lieut Gen. Alexander
Pate's SeteuUt armw landed
tiveA T«1I® and Cannaa. Eva to.
the bag of enemy prisoners totaled
weU over 45.000. although many of
these troops were foreigners the
Hans nad Impressed
service !

rWD M.4.NCFACTCEEBS: Prof,
lU of .cd .T-.atiufactiinng rompanies
decimed
in
iw
... 'to*
.V,. first
«— half
w... of ...toe Grocery Manufacturers
lea rcpiirti-d. A dip of 4 5 per cent
was toe average for the industry,
tbe carr.panson being with toe preeedmg sut cr.untos
Higher cost* of
raw material, tabor and other ex
penses.
principally higher taxes
mure than offset ^ins.

P**P“ Blew the know

military oruduc.
.
*"
........................... —n resulLng in labor UyofTs manr
It of the production goal of «2S,. former cigarette plant worker, .r. "»P“1ence. and the first drefl of
I becB wnticB to Ma
expected to return to their old Jobs -A
”A‘““ !S. .T*
g of the S3.00COOO
easing the tight manpower uluatlon ^ lecretarr to*coot
would assure the oauon of a
establishments.
Desniie thu wnihi. n-..n
...
fortable fuel supply, but due to
tarette shoriagB, wbieh has
oNyit'th. i.,.,.- _________ 5T.
-ih-i-n -,-t

typewnttao

they
1 to the POW tumselC
aojcaieo uiai na
POW is prisoner af war Accord1th Us plans tor ing to the latest figures 1 have tram
of what had hap- the war department ihere art now
-41.S4 Amenean soldiers, ssilort,
s quite irked that marliies. merchant saamoi held by

‘V.T “
^ *. ‘tT

i

la

aheet) says that -scenery, funuture
^ «Uge properties hsv. been constructed from woodoi Red Cross
&<“« and buriap. covared with
magailne psper and pamled with
cold water psun."
In another item. Ihe paper exBiv

neighboring«^
sources

C S and British armored rnijiTtrs
harkirg up rearr-iards a.id 'lefts of
bcrr.Deri r pping up enemy rroop*
making a -asty icramble for the
rcieh h.,rdcr
-As the r S. eelomns ewept
•a. sneh historic World War I
hatllf-Belds as fhaieso-Thierry.
Belleaa Wood and Soisaao feO
to rampaging DoagBboy* after
little resialance. in marked rontnst U the bitter, bbmdy fighttag wnicb was required 15 years
sgo before the Allin conld plasl
their Sags over the gTvtmd.

With coal output averaguig 11000.- ■

elothiBg."
Tba newspaper

« was s personal Cermsny, and lo I am not aahamed
to
thse when I perused s com[ munlcatioa from that source. I did
'not at fli-st recognise wbsl the Erequently used
ahbrevtaUOD
POW
stood tor.
'
Comparatively
lew
Americans
know the meaning
I thcMC three
latte

wulW« tTt lenliig people think
I had t poUUcaJ deaL"
‘
®e Prealdent repeated Id
SMOKES:
■“*”*
cabmet that be hadn't
ezpected the questum at his news
Brighter Prospects
conference.
that
he
postWith Increased tobacco supplies In *•***'*
peace plana and foreign p oUej.
and an early end to the

duclion hngbtened-

vbM

’ tabnested out <d dicata sod

Q is EBK ofta (tiat we get direct
_____________from Americans in
iimlestitB

Msay ef tfai G«man pnsoBen <N
war captored in Normaitay have
—■--•lered to halp with tbe barveM ta Greet Britain.

cooperetliig ta tbe drive to raise an
army of arlwwt-aga milkwetel pod
harvetaen ta order to get mllkwead
Ooas needed to r^ca kapok ta Ufa
Jackett tar tbe armed faroM.

r.«.a«»l
*

attoM

mmm
BfiTMbte nr FUSES?

n roo niffer Irera hot fiuhiiL f*ii
■eaX. aen.-mi*. it hic blur *t Lima*—
*U dur to Lhr tuncUoB*! -miaella.
»*»" period paculUr tc women—try
L;dla B PInkitun't Tecitable Com
pound to relirva such •impusni.
Txaen rarularlr-PInSnsm’iCom
pound beln* build up reeuianm
te*ln«t *ueb ennoruts eympum.
ffinxh.m'i Compound li
rapeetaUy for eoDiea—it hein nslure and tbari in* kind of modiboyl Follow laOM dlncuoaa

LYDULnnauursssas

mfi
StearnssTS,Paste
U* AT pewOOISTJ

nmday, Sq

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS

' y ith Ernie Pyle at the Front

Trapped 8 Days in Plane,
Ace Lives and Grins

Heart Pierced, Boy
Runs Home to Die

at

UANI.IUS, N, y —Althousb hi*
heart bad been pierced by a ipUoter of sUs* wben be (eD through a
window of a neighbor'* garage.
Gerald Mann. nine, ran about SO
yards to his home and died to
hi* mother'* arma.
Dr. H. Er
nest Gik. coroner, laid the piece
of glass went completely thrtiugb
the boy"* heart.

Courageous Allies See War at
/ts Worst and Carry On

SEWiyC CIRCLE P tTTERyS

All the Girls U ear Pinafores

By Eni* Pjl«

I Muskrats Ritzy—
Now *Marsh Hares’

ON THE WESTERN FRONT.-When yoa*re wandering
around our very far-flung front Une*—the lines that In our
peaent rapid war are known as “fluid”—you can always tell
how recently the battle has swept on ahead of you.
You can sense it from the little things even more
the
big things —
From the scattered gr^ leaves and the fresh branches
s< trees still lying in the middle of the road.
rm tba wtipi iM) cnOf ig teleH* tamed hU eye* toward me |
ptacM wtr^, tunflng brakcnlr from
wba I peeked ta. azto ho said ta l|
U«b pole* 104 Mtvtatos
road*
Tnm

tbo

gnj.

banal

t by tba
I powutlnr d< mlilI tory trafSe.
rrom the tittle
I pool*
at
blood
I on Qm
I blood
(hat
I only
begun
I eoogail and
■ black,
and
nt^ ryu

ptwctured
steel
batmata unity,
rram the aquara bloeka od botldtog Stan* ftm seatterad In the rO.
lag* streeU. and from the sharp,
edged rocks tr the roads. ttUI
sruaM by frame.
Ftww the bomS sat taaka
Ifrokn carta tan aamocad from
the i»sd. rrocB Uta eowt to th*
> ttaclr
feet ta the tky. to newly dead they
ban aat begun to bloat or smaO.
Tm tba scattered heap* of
ataial dahrta around a gun. I don't
kiww why a la. but tba Gaman*
aiwwpa teem to take oC their eoata
btoloT* they flee or dl*.
rrwn an ttieae tbtogt
HD that the battle baa been
frum ttce* and from the mas
m racwttly that ttiey
Bcr^ asleep.
Sad atoe from Ite to
. ...
OnOy batUea ere ooley (or tnflca
Wfli BW to Us rweot (sat wt
tor* a bsMa aosnetliBe* leacn
r—plitl vaeiBim behind It

l^eThm aaM gt*« ^

a typical BriUtoi tnanner
"Oh. haUo."
"Are TOO an right’"
stupidly

i

I; Legislative Act Sobstitates
Glamorous Cognomen.
BATON aOtrCE. LA. - 'natre

Gov. James B. Davts has signed
house bill STS, banning the uae to

—v«h

toe ancient and common name
and luhsututing the more gUmorous cognomen- C R. Brownell to
St. Mary Parish and Mark PlccioU
of Lafourche Parish drew op toe
bill with the hope that toe new
I name would Increase popular de
mand tor toe usty meat of toe animaL saving a large food resource.
The marsh bare haa long been
eeoaidered a dcUcacy by many

He answered. Tea. qutta. How
that you ebapa are boa."
I asked him how Inng ba bad bea
trapped ta the wrecked plane. He
said he didn't know for sure as be
bad got mixed up about the peasage to tone. But he did know to*
date to the moDto b* was shot down.
He told me toe date. Ami I said eto
taud. ’-Good Godl~
Fer. wiaili | aad trapped, be
bed bea lytag there lot togU
dayst
Be left tag was hreka aad
pwtaJaied by sa sck-ack bwrst.
WBsteTribly
gBsaUao toot had epmad.
llta^ to hta fajamd teg wa
ptaaed ngldly Oder toe rad-

Bit ol Spice
Tec saved may s meal Just by
. aervlng It wlto a good reUtoi.'' bomc, maker* often tell me.
I 'au U toe season to put up those
„gH. preclou* JartuU to .

and spice to go
meal-thrifty
HU spec* was m sman be eonldht
wiuirm amund to reilev* bis ewa,------- 1.
Thera
weight frtan hb patatag backt Be
be many
couldn't ttraigbca oat hU legs. « tot
which were bat above him.
He
couldn't ace out to hU BBU prlaon. do
Hehadnothadabltetoeator*
drop to watar. AB tou far eight
days and nights.
i

axe low but
fit a tew to
h, your canbodg« and
th«m u

buOdera.

chutneTA cauupA con.
cal euadiUtm was atrag. and bU aerves and relishes add that bit to
mind was as calm and ratomai u ^ «,B«totag apecUl » the meaL
tbeufh be wera dttlng Is a Ladoe Tbey*** easy ta put up because the
club. Ea was ta agtaiy. yet
t
‘
car. apica and vtaegar ta them
correct Oxford aceot be
tor taktag up oar
ytrxt a toe Hat ta a tasty taue.
to g« b
berry roltsb that goes wttb miklThe A
Amarieaa soldien to oar co- Itavoted meats Uka lamb or vaaL
party eusaed as ihQ worked,
eoaacd with opa admirstlOD te
this Brittah Alar's greatnea to heart
wUeh bod kept Urn aUva ami
tfaivaih his lODtoy aad grtafttaSy
MSteMTpeeite
T»

gnpM

Itertag toe boor we wore rtpptag to*
ptana erpa to make a hel*. be talked
r teittast flita
Stir
to OB. And bare, ta toe beat tmtabaQ
devta* frtsD toe ccoveraaQa
brave mas wboce yen didn’t
want to badger wttb trtvtal me*-, to* aad stir ta bottled trait pectia.
shHin ■
quickly.
Paraffta

]•« lato a country Uk* that Tba
lltUa rwal TUUres at gray stone
WWW dnwoU^ad - beartfaraaking
teapa m stin smoklttg robbla.
Wa towta toto Uh Hsy Hw« g«

him have R from toa gramid with
machtae-giffi flr*.

La Oettoala. a sweet old stoea vOUge at Iba T' fld two gracal readi.
a fatal sOlBga to' raOInf emmtiy.
a cOUg* at aot mars Ihaa SO buUdtngk -nwea was not a wtuda boDdtog toft.
BaUde otol broken wtrea sdB Bttorad the streets. Hlackish gnyftmw walto wttb no nxCs stin smah
der^ tosUa Dead men stin lay to
toa afreet, holmeta and brokeh rifles
Mkaw arowd tosm. Tbcra was not
a tool ear a aaond ta town: toe ea
toga was Utoleaa.

a hta HgUa ta try • erat*
lamitat. Tha tt»y reaOy paarad
It am bim. The teeod bB get

As we atoad toara raitowg ta tte
iBdy fleU a soldier ta eararana,
wlto a rids ahtaf over hla shoulder.
>»
bemtotoaaly. a«i almost
■3ey. Itev's a mao aUv* ta on*
W toeaa ptoaea aensa to* teadf
Be'i baa frappsd toe* tor daysl"
Wa tooppad right ta toe middle of
a awtaara and began ta nm. Wa
tajgiii tba hedganjw. aad dnekad
ode toe wtag H toe upelde-duwu
plaae. Aad toera. In toe next hour,
oma 'too sum tat to what ewtalnly
was an* id toe reany great demoDatoatlaa to esurage ta tola wax.
We m to to* wrecked Brlttah
ptaae. lytag than npitd* down, and
dropped am aw hands and knees
BDd peekod ttrougb a ttay hole ta
toe tod*.
A Mae tap a Us back ta tba
aiaD space to toe up»lde-dowo
eockpH. HU feet disappeared wanafrlier* ta toa fnmlda to dlaU oto
rtotoar pedaU above tton.
HU
todrt was opa and hU chest was
bare ta toa waUL Ho was smoktag
a clgaret

The teat bit kwaeked site W
tataJr. Be wa. to. taw to temp.

After we bad anaDy' got blm out.
ha said u be toy a the stretcher
Btota a wing. "la R poulbla that
ra* bea oat to tola pla& itna I
emtoed?"
•wrybody cteaekted. The actor

bag; ^ boa until thick. Add vtaegar about 5 minute* before removtag from Ori^ Pour info hot rierOe

SKIN WHITENKK

Put Youths on Prohedon;
' Mint Pgj Car ThorFun
WiWBMBb aSH.—Ttto pete
IS mad 'a, wow pte a s jeeita p
batitm ta tevofla oort a riaami
tost wtthta toa JOT they pay $50
I aeh toward toe cost to $.900 empty
: botila they broke ta a soft ditak

1 pad bet rod peppte
1 taeee boraeradlab
Mix <
(aHeed>
and salL Let stand S boars. DraiiL
BoU vtaegar. water, salt, sugar and
iTiiifmtnti 3
Add eucum.

I
I
:

to

Din Plektas.

the

satae*

attend any movie I
>howi m the year. In the meandmeI

ben and onion* and
10 to U
minute*.
Eto not boll
Pack tato
hot ateiile )an nd seal at oep ;

to toe court every '
■ payment a ae-:
ISO assessment
I

broke 3,000 bottles wui

U ta W frob eacamban
I lililrrp I ina —-____■ -yi—.

•
told

ItwsiT din
X —p« saS
I
watter

info tba warabouM ai
ttira occaalnn* through an opa!
window The flixt Uma. flndlng tfa*|

1 cm vtaegu

bottlu. they Improvised a game Uka,

the

court

«tory
what

wba theyj
happaed.!

conimbera.
toe nmalo-

!
^s proved too slow and they
' *tt^t>tfod a varlatios copied frtxs
the ihootlng proweu to Buffalo BID.
(Dne boy would toss a bottle iip to
i the air and toe other would throw
, another at tt. Usually both boRla
__

I arere
broka
ta this
eperatla
I. Cool fa room
^w^^teatea , whether cr not (be marksma
tempenfoie and pour over encum-;* hll.
bers. Cover with a plate weightadi
-----------------------------davru to hold the cucumber*
hrtne. Keep bt u eva tempera
ture

(80 ta 6 degree*;.

aeia^day
Csok otD very
toa M vtaegar and bail
ODta tome a*am* te ba an mar*
liquid. Tato* tad add more
Bg. tt Beceapaiy. Poor, wtiila
btoltagbot tato bat. tbatlla tete ad

mi

Ba

ta^wttodffl.

iekf

ASK MOTHER, SHE KNOWS . .

CLABBER GIRL

j Dan^lei ea CmnYon Wall;
Life Is Saved by

The plridu are ,

GOLDEa, COLa - A amaU boh.

«ady tar canning wba they •« to which be dung for nearly a hour
crisp, miitem ta color and veO-iBitfl
aeoid neeb htm.

*

Buy United States War Bonds

*

■^"^^'uvedth.lH.toKlrkCammukT:

“Si.

aaai et amem.
tar U mtauta at
If ya like frnlly |

Bla putnre was pocked wtto bsa-

who had arrived aald. "Not to* re-'
moteat paalhlllty. Too were eeetad
ta there and it 6pik ma with taols
halt a boor te make an opantagi
And your leg wu broka and yarn
toot wu ptaned there. No. ya
havm't bees out'
T didn't think It wu poaalhle."
toe pOM said, “aad y« H eeema ta’
my mlad that I wu out once and;
back ta aenta.-

»■. nHD sAusar*

Along
south coastal reglot
trapper* prodocs about eaenationsn^ to pelta. U

perfume base.

Put

Be tan Ua wheeU op. aad ftu
plane'i baOy hit tba grooDd gntag
aphm cn a sUght slope. W* eoold
see the groove tt had dug tar shoot
SO yard*. Tha tt flopped. taO over
onto ita back. The pOM was
itely salad tato toa np-M*.
down cockpit
’■nut's an I remember te e
wbOe.-' he told tte "Wha 1 ome
to. they ware aheOtag an aroond

dreds to aben ezatera. Many to toon
only yard* away. On* wu
rigbt at the *Bd to Us whig. Tbe
letal alda to the ^sm woe
[tackled with tatadrada to sfarepoal
alee.
Ha lay thera. frapped ta toe midst
to tUs taferao to erploaltoa. The
fleld* arouDd him gradually becaiiH
Uttered wlto dad. At last AmerP
can ftrengto poshed the Cermea*
back, and sUaca eanu. But w
belp.^Baepuse. you aae. tt wu
that vaennm behind toe batOe. ^
ad oly a few people were leg

uGtmn

QaiHpiejuaK

at once,
i, reported. The dense, soft fur la
^ to to* mow popular types to ^
exriualvely
ta toa
ph±les gel a place ta today's colgf
^ ntmYon-n Uke puniiig up boto
^
““
tor variety's sake:
Nor doe* the value to the muak; rat—or marsh bare—end with the
: for. Ita glandnUe mtiefc fj « prlOH

to tow ta toa

psstaral acMsas'pUad.
For day* afterwards toe flsld te
whlcb b* lay nirged back and tattt

TOTS rO« -KNIB BAIB

ratal and dry cucumber*. P« a '
^ mek." putting an,
tayer to djn and H to the spiea te ^Fty battle aa n elevafom and :
.t—)*r. Add
throwing anmethtag at tt.

btei ta to* teg. And a Iklrd b«kt o« right aero* to* balta to

Cl Wonoded Never Give Up
The day* psaaed. He thlrated terrlUy Ha slept am*; part to to*
ttm* be wu BDcooscloua; part to
tea lime be ondoabtedly aru dellrlw. But '.* aeva'gkve up hope.

rellsb at once.
QtiU sauca ba carried a high
ptaat vaiae dnee ratumlng earn* tato
tfeefc U would ba a good Ida to
pot tl op at borne so u
for ether canned fu
Cfafll Soon

For Big or Little Girb

people and became more popular V^O GIRL is loo big. or too iitUe
during toe flrrt period to me*t|i'‘ —loo old or too young—to look
scarcity and rationing
pretty in a dashing, beruffled pinaLyaa Cumbers' Peb
Last winter, one quick-freexe and'fore
'TberL-'s just nothing Uke
canning company received order* ■ them for comfort, charm and eifor three carloads to toe meat to be quisite pretuness. Make yours in
Stuffed Veal BoD
named for menu purpose* "marxh'paJt colors—in bnlljant colors—IB
Creamed Potatoea
hare " Jt could cot deliver, because flowered
cottons — m
checks.
Paraleyed Carrots
faelliUe* had aot been organized 'They're all popular choices,
*Bbiebenr RelUb
for the collecting, icing and packtag '
...
to toll meat ta such quanUty.
BarOra
BeD
fstteni
So
Bread ami Butter
Regardless of name, however, the
signed tor sues 11, 12. IS r j
aquaUc-rodent mean* more to thU U require* rk yard* of
*Becipe Civa
state than food. Ita pelt goes to______
lenaL
make Louisians toe largest tar pro-' Barhar*
1 Patteni No
Wash and chop tomatoes and pep- during state in the L’mon. Trapper* signeo tor
^
Pr«........................................
................ pelts
than $.000,000
11,™,^ . «...
Cool ..plOtt
OOP
ooU r«loo»l tt .loot oo,U»lt ^ u„
,00.
i.
Add sugar, salt and spices (tied to ^
qqq^

Murtwn

B ta* M aBDoto « tew te ^
hte eat W* don kwo wbtote
wffl Bv* to eoL hot ba hw e cdHDML

A> aNssHur who wandara ta Oils
eecip at
rear of a hatUa haa
a Mrrihto aesae at lopellneaa 1>irjlhtog to dead—tba men. the
ehlBca. toe animals—and you akto*
era too sUce.

ire
no
longer
any
muskrat*
In Louuiana; ttaey'r* "marib hares''

,

p^batredpowk

SI .--r-

—

““

about tha teoulder* at th* Davar
yootta and hauled bim to safety.
Cammack and several eampanx"“ Inns were a a dlmbing parQ.
Aboot ITS feet up. Cammack lota bis
: footing A* he slid from toe narrirw
I ledge he grasped a small bush growI tag from tha reck stvI hung
imdl j

UlHRin

moRninG
CML HEATER

a companlm raced to Golda tar|
[help. Near eaOapa* wba raacued. |
be said he doubted whether ba
,
have matmatned
Iftva mittite*.

bla grip

another I

ningxtnna peaches areI beta flte'
pickling although freesfoDe* may be
used. Pare hard-ripe fridL Leav*i
wboi*. Boil X cups fugxr, tba splcal
(tied ta a bag) and vtaegar tor li EINCUAN. ABIZ. — Hectical toneei* baked 8Q pounds off Capt How
Add 18 to U pache
ard Brady during a four-hour driv*
Simmer tmtil they are
Let stand to syrup IX ta Mi along a cactns-taudded tnO hefnra
be died to dehydral
itiim

ion Bakes Off 60 LU.,
Captain Dies of Thirst

1 Fonow every direotlsa. ararj
meeauremant. and do every step
ear^iny. Cuenniber pleklu may
be made either by a kmg or ihari
.
leaa, but toa kmgar {roeen'
yield* a better pickle.
I. Vba allring aeveral kdods
to fruit or vegetable tor plrkUng
have an to ttm aboot toe same
4. Too maeta sgtee destroy* both
flgvoe end eelor. 0ie to* ttigiwfiao* ta Mated reelpa <taly.

Ktagn
Pool Plrfleld supply toBcer was baked „
tgita an oven, they aaid. UsUng th* affldal cause to datb as thirst.
His body was found still ta u*
from yor mmtl &B
Cta toe
th* desert 45 mUes
yor SMta rmuang
rwuong tbnrx /roi Vui to here. The Newport Bes^ (CalU.)
Lyiw CAosthwi by
officer oormaUy weighed 18D
„r.e/ r.-— -Ibe medioal affieera said tfasw bw.
Ueved ha tailed ta taliz* toa IXte
degra bat waa drying him out ami
to desired thlcknesa.
over paehea Process I
bot water bath.

tetany tata eetetenaanam and drwa:

Ota to* mod teto a aand bog.

Nofto. Somh. Eaac.Wa
.-m eorr ■*» In the
Nanoa—WARM MOR.NING Coat Hearer* are do.
ing aclean. healthful, lowcoat. etodar besdsg job.
A W.ARM MOR.N1NO
winserveyou likewise. It's
the new, modem beater
wirhaaxaaog pscemed ioterior aostructiao prioeiptei. Holds 100 lbs. coal.
SeTni-aolomatif. tnagaane
feed. Equipped with auroafl day ad aighs withooc

■ BOMRSTMTC HK tt

LOCKE STOVE COMPANY, U4 Oat Uth St, Lmste City 6.0k
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day with a multitude of gifts
ilton Host Chapel, Bwklyn, N.|Mrs. Rufus Miller. Pvt. Miller I Mrs. Jack Cecil was a buidness
'vUiior in Louisville, Saturday.
from her many friends. Visiting j
Iy. where CpI. Stevens has been'is in the Army Engineerinif
jstatianetl for the past IT rt»<mlhs.j^-,^pp,. gj Home.siead, Fla.
I Mr and .Mrs. Ema Thompson with her now are Miss Vivian |
left Tuesday for Fiorlda. where Bellamy, of West Liberty, and i
-■* The bride's i'’r^tri-,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Si.ven.|^Th^^bri^s^two
^--------------------------------; here The they will vacation for a week. Mrs H W. Bynum of Louisville.'
.
of Morchead announce the
yiallic Burgess ..f Dayton.; southern Belle.
Uc- They will go first to Jackson- Ky
na-je of their daughter. t-P'-iohio, were attendants at the_____________________
.viiie. and then proceed to other
_ir. and Mrs. Frank Havens
[pcints of interest.
Frances Stevens to Gnr Cor-1 wedding.
i Hilllot Bridsc
and daughter, Mrs. Pauline
don Kendall of Norfolk, F.ngAf.^r ,he w.^^ linr and Mrs.^, j 5^ , ®
fh.arlle Thompson
is Butcher and her son. David,
land. The wedding took place
family C/u6 /Wce/i
spent Thursday In Lexington.
.A^i l.th. IW, at . on HamK.r.cland, They pian to make
The Hilltop Bridge Club held Ing
relatives in Lawrence.
County.
Ky.
'their home in New York.
u,.; regular meeting .Monday
the home
ening. September 4.
___
Miss Phyllis Ann Jayne re-|
Put. Miller On
Crutcher on Tip-j turned home Thursday from a I
of MrsHigh
Jeweler - Optometrist Fifteen-Day Furlough
pett Avenue
High prize
prize was week's visit with friends andl

Tire Production
Cut 50 Percent

Rotean County Woe
Weds Bntith Soldier

DR. D. DAY

DR.0.M.LY0N
Dentist

1S9 WEST MAIN STREET

»“•> “>‘™
Ml»» Lyda Marie Cau-, re'""""
Hvi. Fre<l Miller arrived Sat
urday morning for a lo-day fur-1 dill; second high ,-as awarded
"I" W Ca'^t left Wednes5 parents, .'
Taussaud Parrard. and
vrs
parwoli'day
to
assume
her
duties as
. [ Bingo prize ic Mrs.
Seymour, Ind,
il=l Manindale.
City Schools. Miss Carter taught
at Logan. W Va. last year.

ALLEN'S MEAT MARKET
SPECIALS!

t of the WPB...CoDaerre paper by
■ bags and carrying packaged goods

ALLEN'S MEAT MARKET
IN MOREHEAD
=jf==ir==irr==ii=air==ig3

Mr and Mrs. Bill Hudgins, of. yir Claude Clayton and Mr
Charleston. W Va.. arrivetl Sat- ci^irence Allen were husines.s
urdav an<l stayed over I Jbor' visn^rs in Cincinnati over the
■ Day to visit with friends and,week-end.
j relatives in Morehead.
, Master Danny Hyden wOl reWool Broadcloth Purses for* turn someume this week from a
Fall at The Southern Belle, lie < ihree-weeks vusii with his aunt.
Russell Heaton. <m her

B:

Psnismssll-etlism

OsmM
paamnwAViH

JiH

.Miss Jewell Bledsoe and Miss
I Helen
Simpkins
of
Ypsiiu.
Mich., were the week-end guests
of Mrs. Marvin BlackwelL
Misa Clara HulUna tA
Louisville Courier-Journal
business visitor in Morehead. this
week.
Mrs Iwaura E. Cherrj' of Bowling Green. Ky . is visiting with
her daughter. Mrs. J D Falls.
Miss .Miliireu .McClure of Cin
cinnati. Ohio, spent the past
week-end with her parents, Mr
and .Mrs Boyd .McClure
Dr and .Mrs. ¥ G Davis, of N
Judson, ind-. who have been vlslUng at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Frank Havens,
returned on
Wednesday to their home in N,
JuiUon, inil. stopping off at Cmi.iiinali anil Indianapolis en
route.

W. cu .HII kw 7~ "H *1>- '«•<' »■•'> •”?!
re-caps. With reasonable care our re-caps wfll
give yon thonUnds of mOes of use.

We Uie Only Truck Rubber
In Recapping AD
Tires,

CARDUJ Clayton Recapping Service
W. Mpin Street____ MorAeadjKy.

absoulte

AUCTION!
-OF-

HOUSEHOID FURNITURE
We are antborized by signed contract to icQ tbe person
al property to settle the estate of Mrs. J. C WeDs, on the
premises on Heming Avenne, in Morehead on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 9,10 A. M.
Personal property consisting of Radio, Washing Machme, Home Comfort Stove, Kttcben Cabiiiet, Ice Box, 2
Dressers, Chest of Drawers, Bed and Mattress, 2 Li
brary Tables, Bed, Spring and Mattress, Rockers, 2
Beds and Mpttmiei,^2JaA Studs,
Umidry Stove, Stand Taifc,
other t^gs too nmnerou to mention. Terms of sale win
be strictly cask
RCTT BROWN, Administrator

ROWLAND
AUCTION (0.
;

SELLING AGENTS

WINCHESTER, KY.

-ABSOLUTE-

AUCTION!

DoYoaHsteBOTFUSHlS
—.it Cu» to ti rtincuoai

-of-

Nice Home -19 Lots and Household Furniture
NEAR MOREHEAD

irwALHidmrsjrr^

AS .AGEST8 FOR LESTER CASKET. ATE ABE .ACTHORIZED BT SIGNED OTNTMCT
TO BELL HIS HOME ABD •» LOTS LOCATED OELT 1 RILE EAST OP MOREHEAD
ON U. B. 60 ON
. . to wigwas word of world ovontt from

SATURDAY, SEPT. 9, AT 1 P.M.

Copetei Hill to Kei>tueki6.io homofella.

Frsm tl-iiee penemtions of Kentucky stock on both sides of the family, Riggs,
threuah ?ome accident of late, was bom in Missouri, and graduated with
.--'-otastir distinction (rom ’hal slate's L’niversity. Hls first job was covering the
;• '. IjTvi.-.ctare In Wisconsin for the Associated Press. AceepUng the post of
/.
'...rit .".-.c r.-i; oi or ^IjjCourior-Journal fitted years ago. Bob tried
out ir.uis: oi ti.e f.- s.i in the eStbrial departmen' during ens-ilng years, before
t.-dvc:.ni-‘up to Wi-.-iirgioti in 1942 as a top QiEh; correspondenL
With an ear firmly glued to committee room keyholes, Riggs rambles through
capiiol lull's tiibbage patch, assiduously thumping heads. Readers will recall
the .neidsm pictured above. The cameraman ca.ieht
Risi;: as he drew a press conference bead on Senator
Barkley in a memorable moment foUowlng the laU
ter's dramatic tax bill veto speech before the Senate.

kmiders rwfisfc Riggs' poffikal
IMfpeorri smnfmd tobto d'boto fa

Me Conricv-^ounualj

>er7 and Oowera, baa a
I, coal boaae. good gar-

Thin ta a alee home with a nice lawn, ahade tree*, trait tree*, t
good 9-room bouse with front and back pordies. baa a good g
den. extra good weO and electricity.

BDBFRT L. RIGGS . . The Courler-JoumaTs Washington correspohdanl lega
Ms- way .hroush .cglslative sessions, chrontclins affairs that affect the blno*
grass ben His informative output reaches readers via tne shortest route . . u
bre-.-.'v rol.imr. resume of goverumentai goings on. Sundays see KentncMaaa
slams on national and international news . . usually of an expository nature, tat
The Passing Sho-w section

Win also aeU aome alee belldlng lots, X lots facing U. S. 60 aad 11 lota oa a street Jaat hack
at the bone.
U you waat a real alee home, look thla one over before the sale an It will be sold regardless
of price and oa easy terms. Bir. Caskey Is UmrlBg Morehead on aceouat of bad health.

CAMPUS
PERMA^ENTS

N EIVS
Soft, lustrous pennanehts for campus
beauty! Have yours io
the coif of your choice
. . . lovely, glamorous,
easy-to-comb.

$2 to $6.50
ALLIE lANE
Beauty Shoppe

I

get your tires recapped NOW!

“THE MAPI.E8Formeriy the NIckeU
CUnlc BalldlBg

Mrs, Surratt
Has Visitors

Mr James E- Marshall was in
Richmond.
Ky.. Monday on
.Mr and .Sirs F O .Murray and business
ancy and Mlss^ ____
lUghter. .Ml.-ss Nai
Miss ...
Karlene VenciU of Cin!dai
FEATURES A POLICY OF WEEK-END
Lucille Aliev of Detroit. Mich.,'cinnaU, was a weekend visitor
spcni the week.end visiting with at the home of her pan
Mrs Murray s mother. Mrs. Ad- and .Mrs. Gus Venclil on the
idle Bennett
They returned lol Fk-mingshurg Road.
Detroit .Mvnday morning.
j
Frank I.aughlln has re--------------------------------,
10 her home here after
Prf. Fola Haye§
; spendmg a few days with her
parent-s. Dr.
l
Visits Wife
parent-s,
and Mrs Wicker at
DUCHESS APPLES
Lb. 8c
WavlandCROWDER PEAS.................................................
Can 5c
Pola Have, arrived -Iw |
Margaret Caudill
JUt
i has returned to Fort Knox after
VANILLA WAFERS ..................... 8-Oi. Cello. B«g 14c
with his wye. .Mrs. .Sola Ha>'es.; .pending the holiday with her
and smyi daughur, Mi^s Und^;^P„^h^
^vda Messer CauAMBASSADOR TOILET TISSUE
5c
Ho will leave September 15th
,
, s«-ond Street
MIDDLINGS
............................................
Bag $2.95
for San Mam-s, Texas, where he,'““
Second Street ^
^
M-’" 'V. E. Hmcmr .< vus.t ng
TENDERONI .....................................................
PackageSc IS stationed in the Air Corps a.s
an M.P. Hls wife and dau^ter,>n Indianapolis and Cm.-mnaii
CAUFORf A CARROTS
............................ Bunch 10c
will accompany him.
| yr George Marlin Caudill of
QUART JARS
Dozen63e
-------------------------------- 1 Li^iroit. Mich. spent the weekK. Y. FLOUR
25 Lb. Bag $1.06
j Miss Charlotte Duley left Sun-I,and with his mother. Mrs. Cailie
'clay f,:r Frankfort, where sheifaudill
DAIRY FEED
:
16 Percent $3.23
I will teach in high school during'
DAIRY FEED .......................................... 24 Percent $3.39
the coming school vear.
Kalhrvn Sergent. who is
BLOCK SALT
50 Lba. Plain 53c
■ einpluved iti a [Irugslou' in DayBLOCK SALT
50 Lba. Sulphur 63c
Mr arai Mrs. Roben I.aughlin j ii,n. u'hio, this summer spent the
SCRATCH FEED ..................... 100 Lb. Print Bag $3.49
\isited friends and relatives in, week-end visiting friends and
Ml .Sterling this week.
Ireiatives in .Morehead.

\,o

The Office of the Rubber Director la Waahmgton baa thia week ordered the production on all
Aitomobil. Tire, for ClTUian Ura Cut
SO PERCENT
This meant, in aimple terms, t
of the number of certificates for new* tires can
be Usued.

FREE!

Cash Prizes Wfll Be Given Away
All During the Sale!

FREE!

PTBjrmjRE: CoBslstlng of t Ifrtog room aoitea, t coal mngea, 3 caal heattag
*
beds aad
m.d nprlaga,
nprlaga. 4 amaD
smaD Ublaa,
Uhlan, day bad. canira,
chnlra, roexera.
rockera. murora,
mirror^ »
3 u.n»
Uns o.
of «u«,
coal, « track
bedn
of iHudHug. a lot of woven wire, barbed wire, locust posto and many other things too
anmeroos to mention.

Fw Further Informatioii, See or Call W. J. Sample.
LESTER

CASKEY,

Owner

ROWLAND AUCTION CO.
miNG AGENTS

WINCHESTER, KY.

L
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PcTrtraits . . .

the home
f’erry.

AT PRE-WAR PRICES!
OWNED AND OPERATED BY PETE HALL
416 Eut Mun
la Morehevl

LADIE’S ALL-WOOL SWEATERS

Good Results
Every Time!

$2.98
LUGGAGE OF ALL KINDS

SNOW GOOSE FLOUR w »lw*yf
miform. Careful acieDtific control at
tbe miU taket care of thot.... So. a* .
far as the flour is concerned, remits
I
are always the same when you use
smooth, white SNOW GOOSE. Try a
sack neat tiinc you need flour.

$1.98 Up
BOrS CORDUROY PANTS

$3.29
$2.98
I
I

We are glad to see yon whether yon
hoy or not Come in.

I THE BIG STORE
“SAVE ON RATLBO.AD STREET"

ASK

YOUR

GROCER!

NOW OPEN!
With a Complete Line of Used Furniture
and More Arriving Every Day!
II you need Pomliuro Ton Will Find That We Can
Meet Your Every Need.

Clyde Bruce Furniture Co.
PalrbankJi Avenue

j;
A

.Mrs.

Lou

•ughter, Miss Jane, will leave Septemtier 6th to spend a few days
m Louisville, visiting and shop
Ann ping.

Miss FTuda Mae CaudUl. who
has been employed in CurtisWright Aircraft plant at Colum
bus, Ohio, spent the past week
wiLh her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John Caudill
She left Sunday
for Manchester. Ohio, where she
is employed as Vocational Home
Economics teacher for the
mg year.

THE PICTURE SHOP

Work Shoes for Men - Solid Leather Sole

of
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Three Doors frvni Regal Store

Now is the time to prepare for Winter's icy
blasts!
If you need money to help you make need
ed improvements on your farm or your home,
consult us. You'll find our loan department
anxious to advise and help you.
One of the greatest satisfactions from our
business is our ability to belia worthy people
through loans that enable them to improve
their property or expand their business.

Peoples Bank Of Morehead
CONSULT US ABOUT
LOANS OF ALL KINDS

SMASH

Onr spici
, f™l. .nd w.
„ppl, rf
Cmnamo . . Cloves . . Nutmeg . . Celery Seed . .
Masturd . . Tumeric . . Dill . . Cbu

Irgil
F’la . visited
.es in Morehead, Wednesday.

CaycoBe Pepper and Black Pepper and many otkera.

Mr and Mrs John FTancis en
tertained for dinner Sunday ev
ening Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
ray from Detroit, Mich., and
..-Comdr. and Mrs. F, L. Bur
gess.
Miss Kathryn Swimm of Muncie, Ind., arrived Saturday for
vi.sil with her mother. Mrs. Min-1
nie Swimm and family.
Pfc. Jack Parker will leave
Saturday after spending a twoweek-s furlough here. He will
return to Camp Shelhy, Miss.,
where he is stationed in the RR. Battalion there.
Phlhp Bradley left Mon
day for Da^n. Ohio, where he
is employed by General Motors.
He had spent the week visiting
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. S.
■. Bradley.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cline were
busmess visitors in Huntington.
W. Va., Saturday.

As easy to adjust
as a pair of Binoculars I
Come in for u deoiODStration. Investigate
Zenitb'9 nationwide crusade to lower the cost of
bearing. Teat tlie many exclusive featurea. You
are tbe judge of whether you can hear or not. We
■an only to those whom a hearing aid can help.
No high pressure saltaman will call on you.

C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
A Complete Modem Grocery Store and
Meat Market
“With the Best of Everything to Eat”

BLACK
MARKET

MIDWAY GROCERY

BY ENDORSING YOUR COUPONS

Comer West Main and Plemlngsburg Road
DETTIE BRAMMER. Manager

Good
Mechanics
Check It
Over
Tp^,

We Are an
Anthorized Tire
Inspection Station

MIDUND TIUUL GARAGE

lor only $1700.00
I

ELECTION PRE-VUE
(Contloued Prom Page One)
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Staff Of

EXTRA BARGAINS!
8 acres of the most fertile land in Rowan
County. Very nice 6-room cottage ad
joining Morehead Corporation Line.

Ow nudd-OM pri»-aM qu#fity-o« UO. Nt utm-u ’dwy*'

the

Make
Your
Car
hast.
Let Our

BATTSON S
DRUG STORE

Mrs. E. Hogge Is visiting In
Lexington this week with
son. Walter Hogge. and liis fam
ily

FOR RENT“ Office rooms amt
sleeping rooms in The Map
les. formerly the NIckeU Clin
ic Apply now. Dr. O. '*
Lyon.
:

Ca

f^ASOUNE - COUPON err
^ dor$ement is proving to,
he an effective means of
combating Uta,4MoUne black
market . . it 3sb serves as
protection in ease you did
lose your ration hook. Take
this precautionary measure

Pickling Seaion
Is Here . . . !

Have you seen the seamless
hose from The Southern Belie?
1 tc.

Total
967
WUlis kUJarlty 393.

REPBRI REPAINT! RENOVATE!

—THE—

Arlifishul
Means: “Looks like it... hot ain’t!”
If Your Coal Pile is Artifishnl
BETTER CALL 71 NOW!
While yon can get Good Coal before
the rush starts.

Morehead Ice & Coal Co.

E»vi. Clarence R. Baldridge left
Wednesday after spending a '
week in Morehead. Pvt. Bald
ridge returned to Camp Fannin,
Texas, where he is stationed-

SUN., MON„ TtES- SETT.

20 acres adjoining Morehead Corporation

Lme.

for only $2000.00
YOU MUST AQ QUICKLY
TO GET THESE BARGAINS!
----- See-----

H. B. DAMERON
FARMERS,
—-OR----

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
SodaBzalioii Of Power
By JOHN B. DAVffi

■w -w THILE the electric pow«. indnstry remains pB«domlnantiy under private ownerdi^i and man^ * agement, a considerable segment is now con
THIS IS AMERICA"
ducted by Federal or local’ public bodies. High wartime
WED., TRlTtS., SEPT. 13—14 taxation has given an artificial advantage to public pow
er agencies (like T.V.A.) which escape government
Tamara Toumanova—Geo. Peck taxes, since up to 25 per cent of the gross revenue of pri
••E-AGL.es of THE -NAVy
vate companies now goes to pay taxes.
FRI.. SAT., SEPT. l.V-16
This abnormal tax advantage, if continued, will
threaten the survival of private enterprise in the power
Tom Conway—Burlbara Hale
industry,
as well as others.
During the war, when the
••.ALLEGHENY UPRISING"
Serial: “HAUNTED H.ARBOR" demand for power has risen sharply to new peak levcb.
!!!! greatly increased sales have tended to offset some of the
unfavorable factors in the situation confronting the pri
vate utilities. When the war ends, however, the issue
of further socialization of the electric power indujcry
will again become a live one.
The private utilities, (such as Kentucky Utilities
BUN.. MON. SEPT. 10—11
Company) ha*ve achieved a splendid war record, but so
Fred .MacMunay
Dorothy Lamour
long as they remain subject to burdensome-and his’iJy
discriminatory- taxation, as compared with public pc.vtT
LATEST POX WAR NEWS
agencies, and to competition from subsidized Go •?n>
—and—
ment projects, they are placed at an unfair disac/ant.'-. e.
“THIS IS A.MERICA"
The threat f.-.cmg the private utility compcnirs is
TUES. WED. SEPT. 12-43
coming into the open.
The tax-paying p-jblic is bo;: nmng to realize that the private utility company f": s
taxes from which public power fzciLues r~e
Ic;':;:'. ue-c, and that some public power prjjccis c::,jy
“BUGS BUNNY NIP NIP"
the ' .-e use of Government funds.
THUR8. FRI, SEPT. 14—13
FiLr-nimded citizens see the injustice ci t:'.s 5:tuation.
A growing number of them are beg nr. ng to
iimie—land that socialization of the power iudustry will
With Jimmy Lyndon
be fol!; ved by socialization of other essential indvst:-:c3.
LATEST METRO NEWS and
This dangerous socialistic process (imported frcr.i
“HIRED MAID"
central Europe) means an expansion of bureaucr:4cy. It
means also that these essential industries become polit
ical machines as fast as they are socialized.
When this happens, efficient operation, fu-st-class
service and low rates cease to be.
But the tax bimden
becomes heavier and heavier on the individual and he
has less and less freedom to choose his own way uf life.
TIGER WOMANMKkV DtdWw Ormpenv)
Betty Davis

“Mr. Skef&gton”
“Days of Glory”

“Falcon Out West”

oooooooooo«

TRAIL

‘And the Angels Sing’

“Polo Joe”

“Henry Aldrich’s
Little Secret”

“Fuzzy Settles Down”
“Good Nite
Sweetheart”

I.

ROWAN COUNTY NBWS

GOD IS MY
CO-PILOT
Col. Robert L.Scoft

v*Kvi RtttAse

■* BOI7 chu t»r:
meota bad come. Aa he leaned over
u mac aawttoa 1« co Or.
»u. aS
a* '
cockpit and reached lns.de the
B (Udcr U Hacsa
pBlli

..

i

«»* “"c-

i—.h prababir I
always carried is Army ihipa.
^''^7 his hand and thought he
H Lb ter baiU- I ^
' was offering to shake handa with
me. So I grabbed the hand and
Oaa nle br borr bla liat pUac iai
shook iL He Juit grinned and
Bb rwi u> n. McPbrm and eaani m growled:
Rcolai army aa a prlTata. WIsBlai
“With landings like those I can
n at ISH afler do you very little good, and T11 he
damned if I'm goug to let you klU
It miucrr he toes » me. Do you think you can take this
thing amund the Qeld all by yourseU and get It back down?"
“Yea. Sir," I yelled.
“Then take It around and make
a landing as close to me as you
CHAPTES m
Though I had flown before In the
prehistoric crates Of the past, this
tart bad nouhmg to do with wheth«r or not I would get through the
course. Or the side against roe ,
waa the fact that during my un- {
tupervised flying 1 bad doubUess de- i
weloped many faults that were not '
for the Army pilot to be proud at i
In a case UJce mine, some pilou
think they know It all: therefore I
there is nelhlng to learn, Others |
make such an effod to please their :
tustructors that thu very eagerness

the Monday morning flying period.
I always had' to deUy my suR
untU after " • •
tioo. Thatt □meant

m

vwnMmm
Wartime Protein

Tested

ImprtftJ

I SUNDAY
I SCHOOL

Stimulus and Relaxation

If laughter could be ordered at
the di^gists. any doctor would
prescribe many laughs every day.
A dnse of laughter is a eomhioatiOD of stimulus like that of vita
min tablets plus the relaxatioo of
bromides. Laughter is exercise
Lesion for September 10 for the diaphregm. which to neglected In most exercises except
t^aea swhiects and Berteeuc* teste ee- deep breathing.
If you could X-ray yourself when
.ou tough, you would see astooishing results. Your diaphragm
DAVID ANOINTED EDfO
goes down, down, and your lungs
expand. You are taking more oxy
gen than usual and that oxygi
tward appeerasce, but the Lord
r'loS- passes into the blood exposed :

Com Gluten Mash With
that I had from after Inspectlan
Saturday to flying time at eight
Linseed Meal Effective
o'clock Monday morning*!
Week-end after week-end I drove ;
madly across the Sooth from the
oalng net more than four pounda
middle of Texas to the middle of
protein feeds In J00 of
Georgia. On one of these ereis-coun.,
““P»ced with 13 to
1 BB toe bcart.—I Samuel 1B:T.
try dashei. I weakened and was I ^
^*^ce the war, Untverfool enough to aak the Cammandant
***““»h» spedalista have
Outward appearance,
appearance. by -Wch I ” ITebl^
of Student Officers if I could go to
raUona giving resulU
man Judge*. U almoR always de-lfro„ h^gd to ^s
AUaoia. I can still see and hear P**^*»l« «> “>o*e of piewar ttanei.
7
'
Capt Aubrey Strickland saying. "At- !
smrtlme ration, which ceptlva. Cod knowi the heart and U I JT
eble
to
ev.lu.to
a man correctly. I
realize that health
lanta what?" And me meekly retolerably wen, prwed soraevaries accordmg to the
Pblng. "Atlanta. Georgia. Sir " Be ■
<l»ftcleiit to vltamtoa. It to- In calling D.vid, the ruddy shepherd
IT.
»
1.
im,.
tJoa
.a.
S> Jo-. r«oJuR Slid, "HeU. no," and I turned
fround yellow com, «S lbs.
People »l>“
who tough actually
bu, H, ... „ .1■’-OP"
and walked from to* office with the *•**■*
U lb*.; irtieat mid-1
longer than those who do not
good Intention of obeying the order.
^
«j *”*: '1®'*'- _
^
tough.
to*-; meat .crap, 4 Iba; .oybean',
■*“
0»
en!f
;oU®caL'w ia-ritaestiie grit. U. <»• 1>-"1
provided.
I Mirf my rumhle-aeel tank. a^.
grit. IJ Ibi.; iodized
G"*’'
atorebouaea are full
wbich held flfty-flve gr.aons* of
fuel aalt. as lb.; sardine oa as lb.;,** blessings, materia] and splrlt"* *■'*'
ar.d was off to see fctr for the short and manganese sulfate, a* Ib.
j
but He also baa a great and
l.me available. 'Yo, she waa. and
_____ _
When the protein feeds were three' ewutaniiy replenished reserve
of ,j Chinese troops fighting in Burma
still is some girt) On the return pounds of a special flsh meat with
He;J tmrier General StilweU bury
women from which He
, each
trip I burned r^t two bearing*
vitamin
content
16,
sends “'em
them forth. The dead
Jap with his feet exposed
----conte.1t
preserved,
and
16,'*“*
““ •*'’“*
'
Patterr- ' '
;
<rf
soybean
oilmeaU
the
resultt
were
I
“‘tog
we
must
guard
egamst
Is
the
their daily reports on the number
deU. o
killed U suspected of ezaggen............ to get it fixed after htoationi.
tioa. may be verified by
American officer.

-------

Ami ^jestim

LESSON-=-

I had never felt so good. Taxying
out I could see die world only
rosy light. My head was really
whirling. Pointing the ^h’p into the
wind. I over-controlled into a norttial student takeoff and was in
the air. Honestly, the Uving of this
life was wonderful-here I was an
actual Army PJot with my own ship.
and up here free from the shackles
of the earth. 1 envied no one. Circling in traffic Td "get my bead
the clouds" and gam or lose altitude
that didn't matter. I was soloIng.
Then, at the fourth leg of my
traffic pattern. I began my glide in
My case waa more of this last towards Lieutenant Landon. By the
order. I knew I could fly the ship gods be had said, "Land as dose
but I tried to carry cut my Instruc- to me as you can." and I was surely
^
^
tor'i order* even before be gave going to make that ship slop ngbt R.nd.w F,.li
them. I listened almost speilbouRd by him—I wouldn't have ray In
As I walked into the bachelor offl- ,mlns as well as vUamln O
i
“* ““
“d
torough our oral communications structor being ashamed of bis stu cers' quarters that I shared with , Due to soybean oOmeaL It was I
"ever be any If sU HI*
system in that primary tramer—tl
dent Even before I got to the mo Bob TerrlD. I expected any minute itwiTvs that part of the soybean ofl.
willingly subject to
ment to level off, I could see that I to bear (be sad news. But I was me»j can be satlstoetorfly replaced i
ipeak"g-tube wtoch we caUed
would land nghl on top of him. But too afraid to ask tor deuils, so T by com gluten meal and linseed I
"gosport" sad which at best «
***
■»“>• *•*“•
hard to understand aver the rattle
just waited lor Bob to say. "You are meat although a chick ration should ““
*^*''“* ”»dy. Samuel
of that Wnght Whirlwind
to report to the General tomorrow not eonialn morv than t per cent “** prophet was stLT gnevtng over
tor court martial far A.WO.L. In Itnseed meU
j Saul's failure. In a sense that feeld to* mind, exe
cute to* every little whim | even
violation of specific Instructions." i One of the best protetn teed com- “**
eommendtried to outguess Lieutenant LaoFlnaDy he put down hia letter writ- 'blnatttins employing "substitute* tof “**'*'
doD and have the stick
rudder
tog looked SI me almost to dls- the ■jhstttuto'' proved to be meat!.
own famlmoving in the right direcUoD be
gust and broke out;
«; ,oyb«n nllmeat 6; Un.'“'*
Wends.'penirt to
fore be could get the orders out of
"Scott you are the damned luck- *«d meat 5; corn gluten meal 1 !'****“^“
the Lord, we
his mouth
at man that ever lived! You didn't | Althoogh a chick starter carrying |
^ ^ nJT'
Now thereby bang* a tale. I waa
get reported today. No! Thu U the j» parts of protein teed to 100 U'
not only trying to look in hia rear
first time to the history of Randolph | satiafaetory where puDeta
tobe*^-“”‘*
view mirror and actually read his
O. A Man Who Had te Be naa|bl
Field that It's been too cold to fly. raised flor layer., (here is an advanUps when I couldn't bear through
And tt wasn't only toe eaid to fly. |tnga to ustog more protein whm Cw. 2-6)—"Send and fetch him."
UsuaDy those who are quldi to
the gosport but was diligently looktoo cold to have creund f»t
offer tbemselvci tor an important
ki| about the aky for other hare
school because the heating system productog broilers tt t* well — —,_____
brained itudeni pilots. He must have
bad tailed. We havoi't Down today. | * parts of meat scrap and » of soyare oot the aocs for the plaeo.
realized my eagerness, for be gave
■tttlng around
we haven't been to ground school IheiD oQmeal tostead of 4 ami U.
•*“>
doing noihifie
nothing h,
but waiting tor enme
me every break—and for the many
So they don’t even know that you'—
---Idoine
to come to (hem. are aot the
bcoeri I pulled I needed lots of
been over there to see that girl"
choose.
break*.
In aD of these trips to see my
"Let the office ecck the bob" to
girl over In Georgia. I drove 34.000
0»e day, at a bare four-haadred
toe highest ground, eva In politic*;
miles. I wore out two eaiv—and
feet altitude. I thought I beard the
surety tt must be Che proper proea*
you'D probably agree that ber fa
kutructor say, "Okay, Sena put tt
dnra
to spiritual activity.
ther had tuD right to say to her:
to a dive." 1 peered around flr« and
tocn at the nearby grtpcmd. tor tt
Ibrs toon M.OOO ym
Btoh be at «» piece gt eaerttee nd te
looked very low to be going into a
dtest toet day. but atoce all hto
dive. Then like a flash I ihougbt 1
WhsB I had finished Primary and tica and the eoflfins In which (be tamUy wera there, and someae
UBderstood; Why, he's trying to see
.. bad to ear* flsr tbs sheep, he did tt
Basic training at Rondnlph. I al
tf Fm ground-shy—rc show him Fm
most let down my hair and wept made tfrUght by means of beesirax. ‘ A man llks that hard at hto work.
Before the war 1* *vU wortb scektog when aeme-'
though, on the day that Comman
With my teeth clenched and prob
tbs mailt ose far jibing important needs to be done,
ably with my eyes closed. I pushed the Lieutenant was running, throw- dant of Stodent Officers eaOed ever
beeswax was la * The tncerestlng story of Samuel's
said that oow I could have
that PT-3 Into a vertical dive tl tog his parachute away Just to get
coemettei — Up- effort to find one among Jesse's
permission
W
go
to
Georgia,
to
see
clear
of
a
student
who
bad
really
paiot-blank altitude. Just aa the
stickA
eold|««*e> *oai iw. 6-10) to weti worth
my girl 1 thanked him and went
cotton fleids down below teemed taken him literaQy.
eraam and rcoga.! reading. Samuel still bad the Idea
Anyway. 1 missed him and
about to come right Into my Up I
Now its Dumber “tot a king mutt be prepossessing
Wen, when graduation came at
felt Ted Landon grab the eancroU plunked the ship Into the ground aft
noe oae to far wa-, and able to thriU men by hto epand saw blm hastily point to his er levelling off too high. Well I Kelly and I had those wings pinned
bead with the sign that he was “tak held it straight and there was no CD ray chest I had the wonderful
___
experience with
ing over." We came out Jtut over ground - loop. As it stopped I feeling that I had gone a tittle way i
bcUa. eolto and
the mesquite trees, and be roughly breathed again, and I etxild feel toward* the goal I wanted. 1 was
mechinery. as God put him right (v. T). and wv
slipped the ship into a bumpy land the smile that cracked my face. A at last an Army pilot Never did
well as aiT-itiH,— do weB to renew our rttiTtVi-ty qq
ing to a cotton Held. Then, while pilotl I had landed the ship and the world seem so good. And tha
Today as 10.00o| ““t point. The world is in a ptoes
of a clear aky came order* tor
1 was trying to add things up and It was actually in one piecei
years ago the bea,*bere many leaders must be
to tP to dtity in Hawaa That -----'at another very ——"H-» osa. ebosen in the months and years Just
realizing alrendy that 1 bad lied it
LoiAlag back over my shoulder I
I
pretty
bad
because
up again. I saw Ted very methodi- saw Lieutenant London. Be was
wanted to the polTinlTlng of Bower* to aid to' ebead. WUl we be eager
cafiy raise tus goggles and with Just standing there sboul Kei* a get married..before-I ...
tosreasad praducUmi of truujb* bave Cod to-* ua to . _
great deliberation climb out of the . mfie away. Then 1 made enother ^try and as yet the girl hadn't I and many forage crops. Whila *L choice? Or will we be swayed by
front cockpit. He glared at me but , mistake. He raised his hands and
. I'T'
^ete. ways recognized, to. value M honey P*«<«tol interests
"
•
sale sweeUy enough;
I thought be waved me to—I didn't Probably If I bad gooe to Basvail as a sogar subatitute. has toereaaed
I m. A Man ef __________
know until the next day that ha bad I would ^ve figured out some way materteUy daring the war.
"Scott, what to the g—
bas played another t»- U-U)-'The Spirit of to. Lord
are you trying to do—what was that been shaking bis Sst at me for trying
I didnt bave to do tt portaitt part to cammerco. tt has came upon David."
? I said glide—G-L-I-D-E. to land right on him
I been tmploywl to toe maktag of ar- The Holy Spirit ever active to
So r taxied to. oewr ftvtof a
I at least know what
Don’t
The Oiief of the Air Corps
tlftrlal ficnm and ether articles at' all periods of Bible history became
thought to how my instructor was
normal glide la is aD this time?
---------------------------------- . — --------------...
preAmce In'the bagoing
to
get
to
irith
his
chute—you
,
Weakly I latd. "Sir. I thought you
liever's heart after Pentecost, but
said a dive. " I could see Ted light see. Randolph U a big field and I cels' Mesa. Than I walked___
It akxte (his lina.
during to Old Testament period
far control: then be lold me the had left him more than a mn» and said. “Gene^ can I sifc you
Be coma oa eboaen individuals far
ne« time I bad him at an altitude from our hangar. I had parked the a questiixir' "Sure, alt dawn.'* ha
a particular work. As David was
Hog Cholera Danger
so low, not to attempt to think but pUne and was to end beginning to
anointed king the Spirit eame upon
Just try to keep the ship straight dreai when I began to realize what
him far tot service. In iplu of hit
I bad done. Looking out the winand levtL
fallings (when he forgot to Lord)
<tow 1 eoQld see him trudging across
On another day, after about two the hot soil of Texas, to the sun. where Fm wmt becaSi Fm “ tS'*"
tafeetta** David waa throughout his reign a
weeks of tosirucUon. we had been with ships landing all around Mm Army, but Fve got a girl over to i ?
farmers In the Importam
mao who wanted
paste - ixoiftiotog todto-westosn •pirihially-mtnded
maktog only teke-og. and tendings,
Georgia, and I tfatak- 1 ei
Cod'* win and'HU glory to be
and I knew the time was approach- I tried to get my feet back Into my 1st better Job wherever you send me state! are inainunlzlng their .nhw-i- uppermoxt
tug when I smuld solo. As usual flytng-nilt tripped and fell got up if you can give me tima to talk her against ehotera at an earlier age
God never eatis
ttiat realization made me more and and ran out of the hangar door I into marrying me." Ha didn't ap than In to past aceardlng to a. B.' ensbiipf him far hli ».«^ and the
more tense as the end of the period guess 1 was going to take the ship pear to ba eery Impreased at first, departmom <g agrletilbire reportt. chief and indispensable »"«hiiH,g y
neared. On the take-offs I'd tense and texy out and pick him op. But but ba took my name and aerial A amaO pnportlm are repotted to that of to Holy Spirit’s power. Like
op and forget iB about bolding the I bsd lost again—(he ship was being number, and two or three days lat- have received treatmoit before David, ire may enter upon e Godnose straight, and on the landlnga taken from the tine by the next stu er. when be got back to Washlngtoa, weaning, but
appointed responsUiUlty without
Fd Jerk back on the stick to^ad of dent I just stood there with stalk I waa ardeaad to Mitchel Field, N. Y. mend about two weeks after i____ fear or questien, almply trusting
ing far to best and kxigcst texting to Holy Spirit to take, traoifarm.
aazing it slowly back tote the ap- ing heart aa be came op, But he
reaiUa. Immunization of pigi at empdwer. and use us (or Cod’*
proacb to landing stall AH I could didn't even look my way. except to
As 1 drove my ear towards
•boitt ten weeks U expected to rw
de was day-dream about: Here we say. "It's kinds hot out there." Then first uetieal
______ .
are. Scott Just about to uke over be Just glared and threw hto chute reaching up to feel my silver wing, ctdl to smaller tones from hog '•tvii.
era, as weO as less danger (g ebMkand prove to the world that we can In hto locker.
on my ehest—I wanted to prove that Ing growth br means of to treatdo all of this by ourselves.
Upon Ssul therv
Well I nearly worried myself to it wasn't a dream. Thla was what
Around the field to traffic I couldn't death that night I knew he'd more I had been working far since 192a meat when they art older, and espw mendoia moods of dcspondtotcy
hold the correct altitude, and my to- than likely tell me after the next Now I was actually riding towards daily wtalla betatg fattened tor
These were "from (he Lord” (v. 14)
stnietor was cussing ■ blue streak. day's ride that I waa the damnedest the glory of tactical Army avlatioa.
in to sense tot God permitted His
He'd yell about my having graduat student he'd ever seen, and that I
it and rejected servant to
1 recall that I had Just about
Laylnc bens now average 142 eggs
ed from West Point and say that he didn't bave e prayer of making a
xnpleted the trip to Long Island, annually, or twice as many u they sufiler the result of Us self-will and
knew I was supposed to have some
failuTA How awful U is far anyone
happened that wlD told 30 years ago.
hraini but he hadn't been able u>La word.
UbeoutoftowinatGodand
. . started to go keep
! remembering (ba fall of
•
'
•
.J
________
After
each bumpy land
conscious of His dltapprovaL
ova
and teD him how sorry t waa. 1933.
ing he'd took around at me and bold but I guess I didn't bave the nervA
To help Saul la those dark hours
Just before I reached the Hnli.nd
his nose—that waa symbolic enough
During my flying training, I bad TunneL 1 was luddenly farced to the
Oocddlosla to Unto may bo ww David, to sweet singer of Israel
for me. I finally bounced Into anwas willing to serve with hlx voice
girl
ttouble,
toe.
You
would
do curb by three can all brisUing with esofuHy prevented by to additliB
ether landtog that nearly Jarred his
and tall harp. How many Uun>
teeth out Then, as usual be doubt call it "trouble.'' but I knew It •awed-off ibotguns and Tommy,
sands of times David has served all
oia ranging from 08 the geoerationa since with
showed what s prince of s fellow be was the real thing 1 bad a Chevro guns. I Jumped out pretty mad, but
that many guns were covering to L* per cent of to ration, to psalms. He was a man of gifts,
was. and showed me that an tostrue- let then, and every week-end I Just
had to see my girl even If the did
and
tot
it
was
the
police
O. 8. department of agriculture ba*
tar had to become accustomed to
given tor to Lord and to
live over thirteen hundred mile* They looked at my papers, but said detenntsed by experimeata to eo- gladly
ethers.
students’ making mistakes—knowl
edge which etood me to good etead away in Georgia. To get to see her. ahyona could have mimeographed operatioD with large feeding extah
Beer to mind that while David
I would drive that thlrteeD-bundred- orders. They searched the car and tisbmenta. Cocddletli U a parasitic
year* later when I became an ta- odd
aa oot yet pobUcly crowned, be
miles
to
ber
eellega
or
her
took down to Texas Ueense
atructor.
home In Fort VeUey. spend any number, and even copied to engine ooDditton tot oftea has serteua h was already anointed to be
net tatel eoBaequences. It ta ems- Yet be was ready to eerve the oie
t London got e [ of toe where from ten minutes to two hours number. AU to time I tried to t
front seat taking bis parachute with with her. then Jump back to the with to flashlights la my eyes.tajkimoBiy oeqidred from tofectod pa* whose place he wae to toke ctcb to
hts boars M dejeettoa ato
hint and i knew tfafi
^
ear sad drive madly
Ten. md
casmnjxDi
tfl

m/

Dose of Laughter Gives
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Bny War Ssvings Boait
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Feet Out in Burial

KL^iTi^HaraUe lCal«
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HINTS ros Boes SAHIHl

Ten<ter,(>iisty Rok wWworl^
M> fiKtjMi mn CXTR^tritmtS,
MonwtiTtr" «*o «cm
It eup Inksosuu www
^eupitiuw;*

s
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Hieapaflow

Agriculture
In the News

3.*

Cocddiirais in Lambs

CAN YOU READ THE
ERYSTAE RAUL.?
fr

Neither efio we.
If w* could, we’d be able to teU 700 wAm jam
an have the OARION radio joo want.
Bat we caa tell yoq dus moch:
It will be verj soon a£ttt we fipi«h oar iob lor
UodeSam.
When dviliaa protbedoa 1* resitaed, poor
CLARION dealer will be able to abow 700 a
•iqwrb lioe of table modela, table
console cotnbiaadoo4, baoeiy secs, |>nf*»Ki»y^
end diair-sides.
Whether it be jour next radio or jour
radio, make sore it is a CLARION.

WARWICK .WANUFACTURiNG CORPORATION
4640 West Harrison

Street

Chiron-

hi____;
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fellers—PCTfect
’’^TV^O HOURS
SE£JH WAITIN ITS jesr LiKt goouE.
_ MOT TO SHOW UP»
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/ PONT'lOU

\

,

fooM'ioutom ) 1
«WEETMe«n; Jm'
“P"^Sl«Mocy? IX J|/
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CDCTEEN-YEAR-OLD Ann
Blythe almost makes you
she’s already had
By BOODY ROGERS shadder;
so much success that you v

WAITHKStES. J

Good Pay ai '

der whaf s left. Not that Ann
feels that way about it; she’s ’
as excited over what’s ahead
as if she’d never appeared in

at Clatf Ava.

HOME WORK

• KiuBaanallr luceessftil pUy‘*W»tch OD the Rhine”, which gave
. rfamuDce bs Wuhteston—«iai been a tupper guest at
the White House. She hat made a
place tor beraeU Id radio, beglsnlDg
at the age e< ftee. She’s

aoUD-BODT L____

iSS?" ■

lARt LAMB

» SMEWS'

Wi '(/ra^^rn

Bollrtm BotJ

By GENE BYRNES

n\ T.
> the aereen; has a
tract with UolTcraal—ber latest pic- «

wr

a

tute is -The Merry Monahans.” She Get Yoor War Boods
sang tar three yeers with the Saa
To Help Ak the Axis
Carloa Opera cwnpany. Yet a
teela that ahe muat work hardget ahead!
They de any that “»we«t aad Lt
b a aemHtlevrapUeal ato
af BeMBy Oaaitman'a life. Wheth
tkafa trae w Bet. II giyei Bis _
chaaee be'a Berer had before to
tUi Bme be tsakea Us debet
acter

A Dab a Day
keeps

P.O*. away!

Steve Cochran ta stepping right
along tn tba path traveled by Humphrey ^gart Spencer Tracy, and
other ftara wboaa scrceh wickad. reared
I gunman at tba
a In Samuel Gold'The Wonder Han." starring
y Kaye. Be was diacovered
wheo he played to •'Without Loee"
o the Loa Angelas stage, with Codtanee "

YODORII
VEBBtliBT CIElin

-ton'i «i« or attokyl Soft—b
aptewlal&etoceciMb
-ia ectaally aoothfagi 0ea i%to

Kay Baidtara ~asBP.bIa Mb a«
OUvnl ia Che nmaatle lead to
The lfaiBiny*a 0™," but her
—wIS aoi aped daticata Cabtka.
Snt arrival on the kit had oothtog
to do with pleturea. In those days
she was the belmswoman oo a de
livery wagon. 'The Scarlet daw” kv cnnditioQa. I> le
I started her on her wey up.
Alexia Smith, who did ao weQ un
der Edmund Gouldtors direction la '
'The Constant Nymph.” will work ^
'with him again In the re-make of;
"Of Human Bondage," tn which she |
haa the role of "Norah.'' The picture '
toatures Paul Bcnretd. Janls Paige
and Eleanor Parker.
Tlctor Jory was all set to return
to acting before the movie eimeraa
^a few weeks ago, when be was of[fered Bie part of i swashbuckling
■ adventurer on the Sunday afleraoon
|CBS show, "Dangerously Yours"—
' and liked the role so much that he’s
i renounced movies for the year to
eome- He's already blosaomed forth
ai a radio matinee idcO.

—'

------

wmt «■

la—wain la

play Enle Pyle an the sercea. Since
It became knewn ttet Cowan to toektog for aamecoe to portny Ihe papialnr war correspMdeat fa -Q. I
|Joe.” Bare than Z.SH fatten have
poured fa from men whs are rare
they reeembfa Pyfa cJoMty eneiigh
eharecterfae him ea the ecreen.
■afa Pyle at present fa eevertag
the iBTBBfaa «r Pnwae, sharfag (to
hanUhipi aa wcQ as (to eempoatonaUp af ear gghttog beys (here.

Druggists recommend

PAZOii; PILES

Relieves pain and soreness

aMiMA ThM. Vaxo alataaal_____
M r«ea«e ■ralUs aaC ebxa blnUlag.
r«ank. IT* caar u aaa k«ZO Mai.
Uiar*aiiL*yS?‘? ***
«aa Ian jma aWal VaXU Matavra

car boil

SALVE
•sertock-HBl Co. HiSriU^TSJ^

The eonpeny of players and tech
nicians making "Objective. Burma"
tor Wuner Bros. lettJed down to a
fuQ night schedule for battle scenes
depicting the Ian ditch flgbl before!
■ evacuation of Burma. They-vt been
'on loeatlCB tor three fflontbs—a new
: record tar eff-the-set shooting. Errol
Flynn beads the cast, which includes •
George Tobias. Henry Bi.n
■ ■James Brown in featured roles.
Dick Brown, new alnglcg star, wtU
tour the "Purple Heart Orcuit" to
the East Brown knows the value
of entartalnmBit to wounded service
man. ae he spent many months re
covering in army hospitals after he
was injured to a plane crash In too
South Paellto.
I
I

ODDS AND SNOS-rrank Si
miAiaaiud deieru ol girl itngcrj &«.
/ore he mUcud EiUw B-trUn to he hu
fint lingfag pertner in ha aew radio
progroie
. . P.rfci tVo, Pop/ J
toe's dsugW. .Hra VUloa. has a.
Ui iitfle smUaughUT Loai$o }

6aaf have ieee egeed far .
tpof to -Cworpo’i F’Wi
ito*i Seandak
Seeiufal. eej
I«r ... to RICO’. -/erawefl.
■
My
tevely.* Cltore Trav
_____

ThatNatjtfind
• Backache
Ifcalera lU. «nui la bnrar ud vony,
iTTttuIif bebia. improper «aiiO( tod
dfipkias—It» r-Jt oi pxpoeumr ud ial»M
•I lb*
Tbof era •pi Ur bnaai
oTvr-axM ud ied to tlu< piim pad
pod oUipr lapoiitlw Iraa top Ulp-CTfaf

toulpclip. aui
IP. pll eora oat. Otopr p
hUddor dlmirder pro BC
Try Ooee'p Pdfa OoeWi kMp toe
Udwsp u ppee pg tonDtol «xc« body
WPBP. They kpTp bed man tbps bplf p
M public p^rarpL Ara Ling

sure Stone eiurdera her more a U to
date . . . Prenen Lengjord get permit.
oM M Heps » toe Souto PeelAa.

DOANSPILLS
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Day-Holbrook
Nuptials Solemnaed
The marriage of Wac Li. An
na Jane Day and Mr. AlUe Hol
brook wa.s solemnized at high
noon, August 2ti. In the parlor of
the Methodist Church at Dallas.
Texas. The traditional wedding
song, -1 Love You Truly" was
played during the double-ring
ceremony, creating a beautiful
and impressive effect.
The bride was given In mar
riage by Col Dleler, chief of the
8th Service Command Army Ex
change Branch at Dalla.s.
Mr. and Mrs. W Ladise of Dal
las acted as matron of honor and
best man.
.\fter the ceremony, the young
couple spent the week-end at the
Park Hotel in Hot Springs, ArkUpon their return they went
to the Mural Room of the Baker
Hotel at Dalla-s for dinner and
were pleasantly surprised to find
over fifty friends, the entire of
fice staff of the Eightli Service
Command. waiUng for them with
a veritable banquet and many
beautiful and useful gifts.
The bride is the daughter of
the late Mrs May Day and the
groo-n IS the son of Mrs, D. M
Holbrook of Morehead. Both the
bride and groom are gradu
of Morehead High School.

o,. Petersburg.'Fla.. were
week-end guests of Mi-ss Mary
FTank Wiley, Mrs. Mayme Wil
ey. and Miss Ethel Patton.
Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. Adkin-s.
and Eddie were honored with
dinner at The Morehead Camp
Saturday night. Those present
were the honorees. Mrs. E. D
Patton, Mms Ethel Patton, Miss
Margaret Thomas of Tolesboro,
Jhio. and Mrs. and Miss Wiley
Lt. Jack Alien
Home On Leave
Mrs. Jack Allen (the former
'.herry Falls i is visiUng this
week with her husband. Lt. 0Jack Allen and his parents,
and Mrs. Edward L- Allen.
Prestonsburg. Ky. She will
return In a few days, accompa
nied by her husband. LL .Allen
sutloned at Pearl Harbor
a year and has been some
where in the south Pacific since
.April. He will again leave the
.States around September 25th.
. Allens sister, Mrs. J D.
Talbott and her husband, of
Breathitt. Ky., are visiting in
Prestonsburg with the Allen's
also.
Miss Amett
Gives Party

Fallj
Gee Whiz, but the
Hai.1 are stunning »t The Soiiuth-|

Mrs. Rice and Ltiden
Return Home
Mrs W. H Rice and son. Mas..r Lucien Rice, relumed this
week from Lexington, Ky.. where
hey have been visiting for the
past month at the home of Mrs.
Rice's mother, Mrs. W. L. Helz-

CHRISTMAS MAIL
FOR MEMBERS OF ARMED FORCES
OVERSEAS!

PERMISSIBLE ADDITIONS:

TIME OF MAILING:
Cadet Jack EUu
Has Week-End Guest
Cadet Jack Ellis, who is staHoned In the A.S.T.R-P at Mor
gantown.
W. Va., spent the
weekend visiting friends and
relatives in Morehead. He had
with him as his guest Cadet
lames Davakis. who has been
stationed at Morgantown with
Jack.

Jack Heltcig
Home For FUU
Pfc. Jack Helwig and his wife
arrived Tuesday for a visit with
bis parents, Mr and Mrs. J. W
Heiwig
Pfc Helwig has been
siauoned at Telehuraa. CaUf..
but will be transferred when he
leaves on September 16ih, per
haps to sea duty.

Miss Ella Mae Arnett enter'Himed at her house Thursday
night with a party. Among those Stork Shoioer
present were: Misses Mary Lou Given Mrs. BlaekweR
The nupiial.s of .Miis Carrie Arnett, Virginia Ellington, Irene
Mes,ser. Olive Fouch. E>'a Fouch
May Johnson, daughter of
and Mrs niiie .I-ihn.snn. of More
shower Thursday evening at her
head! ami Mr Milfqrd Epperhart, rivde Day
home
mme She received many charmson of Mrs David Epperhart. of hy Stamper. Leo Ward. Billy ng and appropriate gifts from
Dayton. Ohio, was .solemnized Ray Black. Earl Lewis and Bob
fodowing. Misses Nancy!
by Messer.
Wednesday. .August Jl. by
Pr.-fm, Betty Jean Earley, Sola:
Refreshment.s
of
pep-si-colas.
Justice• ClIlf the peace at Maysville,
.
J
„
-o (ones, Heuv DavD, C'hloe Clay ■
cookies, and potato etttpa
chips were
Ky
ro..kies,
Kailtrvn KiaIjecoming'served.
The hn.le w. to a1 l^omna
.erved
G„„eit, Eleanor
blue blouaej----------------------------------G„llMt,
blouse!
suit ot grey lyitp a bln.
frtmrea Young Penli.
and blue accessories She chose,
James
Jean Flannerv. Joan Wilson, Maei
a.s her
shoulder cor-, „
^ Furlough
.Hall Frames Messer. Jean Sor-;
sage of red roses.
|
*
Holbmok. and
Miss Odell .Johnson was her. p._,, rhe.sier T James arrived j
Marvin Wilson. Mrs. Law
maid of honor and Mr. Lari f,„me Friday evening to spend a j
Calhoun, Mrs. Bennett
Templeman of Dayton, Ohio, act i:>day furlough with hi^ pa*"'|Mullins and Mrs. Blackwell's
ed as best man.
;rs Ora James
^ o mother. .Mrs Edward Cline.
Both the bride and groom
Morehead.
Pvt. James is sU
Refreshments of ice cream and
tended the Morehead High tioned at Camp Shelby, Miss.
a-ssoned cookJe-s were served.
School.
After a short visit with
Cadet Mynhier
Cp^.4rmgin»ff
bride's parents, In Morehead. the
^oung couple left for Dayton, Fisits Mother
VisiU Parents
Ohk>, where Mr. Epperhart if
Cadet Meredith Mynhier arriv
CpI. Leslie Armstrong arrived
employed by the Dayton Frigl- ed Saturday for a week's visit
riday to spend a lOday furlough
daire Plant, and where they will
with his mother, Mrs. Clell .mh his parents. .Mr and Mrs
make their home.
Bruce. Cadet Mynhier has been Richmond Armstrong, of More
stationed in the A.STR.P at head.
CpI Armstrong is
Mr. and Mrs. Penix
OhkY State University in Colum- tioned at Camp Upton. N.
bu-s, Ohio, since early summer.
and ha-s been in the army for the
Enterim at Joes Place
past two years.
Mr. and Mrs B F Penix had
:nlc sup- Miss Sullivan
Mrs. Harold Pelfrey
lay even Honored With Picnic
ing. W D. White and H. Allen
I
Miss I.ee Smith and Mrs Nao- Honored fPith Shower
White of the Morehead Naval
.1 Claypool entertained with a
Mrs I.cOranil Jayne, Mrs. Ma-i
Training School. Master Gene
picnic supper in honor of Miss
.n
Jayne,
and
Mrs
Waller
CalAustin Alfrey. Mias Haxel Yvon Smith's guest. Miss Lenora Sul
ne Lyon, and Mi.s.s Frances livan. of Ames, Iowa. Sunday e^
■rt er.ieriamed last Wednesday,
Y'oung Penix
.ening ai Mrs Claypool'.s home. evenin-^ with a shower honoring
Tho.se present were: Mr. and Mrs Harold Helfrcy- at the home,
Mrs F L Shannon. Miss Mar- of Mrs. Le^Irand Jayne
I
gnrei Shannon, Mi-ss Mary Page
The dining n>om was charm,
Milton, .Mr
and Mrs
John
Palmer, and the hostesses and mgly decorated m the shower
Miss WUey Has
hom.ree.
mctif. having an umbrella over
Florida GuesU
the dining room table with va
Mr James clay returned Sat rious small gifts suspended on
Mrs M R Pauers. n of Pineville, Ky., and daughter. Mrs. urday from a business trip to pink and blue ribbons from it.
Ray Adkins and sun, F.ddle. of Wa.shington. D C
Miss Barbara Glen Calvert, gor
geously gowned in a green taia evening dress brought in
= remainder of the gifts and
distributed them with all due
pomp and ceremony to the honoree, Mrs. Pelfrey.
Egg kisses centaining fresh
peaches and vanilla Ice cream.,
and coffee conposed- the
freshmenu.
Those present were; Mesdames!
C. B. Daugherty, Hartley Halt-;
son, M. C- Crosley, Wilford
Waltz. Ernest Jayne. Mayr^e;
Wiley. Paul Pelfrey, Everett'
Blair, E. E. Williams, Franklin,
Blair, Claude Kessler. B. F.
Penix, J B. Calvert, N. C. Marsh,
lAustln Alfrey, .Austin Riddle, E
Id. Blair, Paul Combs. Misses
1 Lottie Powers, Clara Bruce, EihPatton, Mary Frank Wiley, I
Best wmhes to the boys and girls
and Mildred Blair. Those sending'
of this community as another
, but unable to attend were:,
school year opens. An educa5
Lizzie Nlckell, Miss
Gladys Allen, Mrs L. E. Blair,
tion is worth more to the indiv
and Mrs. William Sample.
idual than rubies or gold.
So

Wed Wednesday

SEPTEMBER 15 TO OCTOBER IS.

SIZE and WEIGHT:
Parcels shall not exceed 6 lbs. in weight
or 16 inches in length or 36 inches in length
and girth combined.

InKriptions such «s "Mepy Chratoha,"
“Please Do Not Open Until Christmas,
Happy
New Year” may be placed on the covering of
.u-------«uch
a manner
as not to
the
parcel in
such a manner
asinterfere
not to
r on a
card •ndoaed
enclosed therewith.
with address, r■ -“vH

ADDRESS MUST BE LEGIBLE:
Addresses must be legible in typewriting or

PREPARATION;

ink.

It is necessary all articles be packed in
boxes, "of metal, wood, solid fibreboard or strong
double-faced corrugated fibreboard reinforced
with strong gummed-paper type or tied with
strong twine, or both. Is highly desirable that all
fibreboard boxes be securely wrapped in heavy

PERISHABLE MATTER:
Perishable matter will not be accepted and
the sending of fragile articles is not encouraged.

POSTAGE:

Iniarance and Reziatry Serrke:
No matted addressed to members of the
Army o' other persons receiving mail through
A.P.O. . overseas shall be accepted as insured or
C.O.D. mail.
Letters and packages conUming money or
other articles of value shall be refused registra
tion. but letters conUining valuable or important
papers may be registered.
Mail for personnel of the Navy. Marine
Corps, or Coast Guard may be accepted for reg
istration or insurance.

Postage must be folly prepaid.

MAIL lor the MERCHANT MARINE:

PROHIBITED ARTICLES:
Intoxicants, inflammable materials
(in
cluding matches of all kinds and lighter fluids),
poisons, or compositions which may kill or injure
another, or damage the mails.

Christmas mail for members of the Merch
ant Marine should also be mailed between S«i^
tember 16 and October 16. Parcels for such
persons cannot be registered or insured.

In the mterest of an informed pnhlic, this advertiiement distributed
—throogh the courtesy of-

#fEDERflTED STOREt
G.A JOHNSON. Owner .

___________

MOMHEAD^KY.^

.© fi

ilil

School
Time
Is Here
Again

make the moat of your oppor
tunities.
We also extend a cordjal wel
come to members of tire teach
ing staff, many of whom, no
doubt, have passed up jobs and
fat salaries in other fields to
stick to their profession. More j
power to you . . . and may you
enjoy a most succeagful school

THE CITIZENS BANK
“GROW WITH USI”

Mrs. Susie Henry and Mra.
George Grider of Danville. 1
spent several days this w
visiting Mrs Grace Bellamy and
other relatives In Morehead.
Mr Samuel Reynolds and Mr.
Philip Bradley were shopping in
Lexington, last week.
MIS.K Peggie Reynolds,
Samuel Reynolds, and Mr Philip
Bradley spent Sunday evening
pimiemg at l.och Eagle.
U Waller Winston Carr
Oiii- P Carr were in Cincinnati.
Ohio, thus week attending
ha.-;eb.i|| games played by
rincinnati Re<ts.
s.

More Personals
On Pages 4 And 5

m
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Slated For Successl

SHORT FUR COATS
ceese. Young,
The abort far cost . . . starred for fai
1 . . . has all the warmth of a full length coat
. . . twice the smartseM. See onr big seleetion of quality
furs. Priced to fit every budget.

The
Southern
Belte

